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NEWNlEXI~

Carrizozo will receive an
additional $250,000 for paving
of streets. News of the grant
money approval from the
Community Development
Block Grant <CDBG) was
received last Thursday. Mayor
Bob Hemphill, trustee Linda
Haller and city clerk Carol
Schlarb were in Santa Fe when
the announcement was mad~

This $250,000 added to the
first grant of $231,000 and the
town's share ot $25,000 brings
the total to more than half a
million dollars to pave Car
rizozo streets.

The dirt streets in Car.;.
r~ozo should be paved by this
time ned year. ':the latest
grant win enable· the ·townw
pave those streets .that \Wte
remwed£tomthe Ui:!t J:ijtth~
first grantstreet.applit:ation.···

Carrizozo
to receive
$250,000

"That's what we're
organizing for," Hurd said ad
ding tha t key committees will
probaoly set up a t the meeting
o~ S~daY.,_,._

"We are talking $100
million worth of water. It's a
big gamble," he said. "Our
purpose is to uni te both the
public and private interests to
fight this thing."

Hurd said that Roswell at
torney Doug Perrin and the
village of Ruidoso's attorney
John Underwood would be at
the meeting on Sunday.

"Everyone will be affected
if they get this water. All you'll
have left is a desert plains with
mountains," Hurd said.

Gabin said that it is ex
pected that the suit will go to
trial again in April 1987. "It's
really not much time to
prepare," Hurd said.

Tribal officials could not
be reached for comment.

Gabin said in a telephone
interview on Tuesday that she
had heard that tribal attorneys
were trying.to get an injunc
tion issued prohibiting her
from conducting any more
public meetings on the case.

"They want to enjoin me
from speaking on the
evidence," Gabin said.

priority date on their water
rights. Tribal and US attorneys
claimed their rights should
slqrt in 1852, the date Congress
settled with the tribe, while the
state argued that legislation
establishing was not actually
enacted until 1873.

The court did not rule on
the priority date, Gabin said.

The statealso argued that
the irrigation projects propos
ed by the Indians were not
economically feasible.

"We tried to show that the
estimated construction costs
were. too low and the predicted
crop yields were too high,"
Gabin said.

Hurd said what he and his
group would do was raise other
issues not addressed by the
state.

Bill Kam, a candidate for
Lincoln County Commission,
noted that one of the issues not
raised was how they could
change the whole ecology of
the valley.

"How could the law allow
them to do tha t:' Karn asked
a t the meeting.

Another issue Hurd said
will probably be raised is also
associated with the ecology.
"We want to see how much
water has to be left in the river
to keep it a flowing river,"
Hurd said. .

Gabin noted that water
rights holders would be receiv
ing documents from the US At
torney's Office in Roswell later
this month asking them if they
want to participate in the
Iitiga lion.

The documents must be
returned by Nov. 17 if the right
holder wants to participate.

On Nov. 24, a pre-trial con
ference will be held in Roswell
to acquaint the parties as to
the direction each will take.

pageant, and followed up with
the Cinderella Beauty in 1980,
the Cotton Queen in 1982 and
Miss Donley County in 1983-86.

In the most recent Donley
County pageant she was the
first runner up and Miss
Congeniality.

She competed in her first
statewide pageant in 1981 as
she tried for the title of Texas
Cinderella Beauty. Her
younger sisters, twins Amy
and Tammy, also competed in
tha t pageant.

"It was really hard for my
mom to get all three of us
ready. She got the Cinderella
Beauty Mother Award,"
Osborne said.

The twins are active in
Ruidoso mgh School sports,
but Osborne said she never
really had a talent for sports.

"They were always good in
basketball and I found that I
did well in the modeling and
speaking it takes in pageants.
It's something we can help
each other with," she said.

For the November
pageant Osborne will be judg
ed on poise, beauty and in
telligence. There will be
swimwear, evening gown and
interview competitions.

A li ttle nervous about her
first swimsuit competition,
Osborne VOWS to give it her
best shot.

eCont'd on P. 2)

claims right now," Gabin said.
"This is going to be your

one and only chance to
challenge the MescaJerp
claim," she told the group.

The state will not be par
ticipating in the next phase of
the trial.

"We took our shot," Gabjn
said.

One of the elements the
state argued was the tribe's

ESTABLISHED 1905

Osborne in Miss
NM-U5A Pageant

Nov. 22

Vickie Gabin, an attorney for
the State Engineer's Office,
told a group of al;>out 100 peo
ple last week..

Gabin was one of the a t
torneys that presented tpe
state's case in the suit this
spring.

"Nothing was decided in
that trial, because the judge
suggested that we allow you to
challenge the Mescalero

GAYLEE OSBORNE

An 18--year-old Ruidoso
woman will represent the
village in the 1986 Miss New
Mexic<rUSA Pageant on Nov.
22 at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

Gaylee Osborne, who mov
ed to Ruidoso eight months
ago, will be one of 40 young
women vying for the title of
Miss New Mexico and a
chance to compete for Miss
USA in February.

Osborne is a gradua te of
Hedley High School in Hedley,
TX, and is no stranger to
pageant competitions. She
captured the title of Miss
Photogenic in the Our World's
Little Miss Pageant in 1978, her
first pageant.

"The pageants have given
,Itme self-confidence and
maturity," she said. "I may not
always win, but I still have fun
because winning is not the only
thing I'm after."

Osborne is currently
employed as a clerk at the
Revco drug store in Ruidoso.
She would like to become a
pharmacist.

cell I can work out a grant
from Revco, I'd like to go to
Southwest Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford,
OK," said Osborne who finish
ed high school two years early.

After that first las te of the
life of a beauty queen, Osborne
was hooked. In 1979 she
entered the Cinderella Miss

OCT. 2/0CT. 8, 1986
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Hours at the police depart
ment were changed on Friday
only from a closing time of 5
p.m. to a new closing time of
4:30 p.m. with only a 30 minute
lunch break.

Trus tees agreed to add the
Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag to the meeting agenda.

'council concerning the use of
CDBG funds. The SENMEDD
was hired by the Village to ad
minister the first CDBG.

presented plans for two irriga
tion projects.

One of the projects would
be in tqe Riconada a~il and
would involve tunneI~ and
pipelines to take watel" to the
Tularosa Basin for irrigation.
The other would be near Pa
jarito Mountain and involve 40
wells as deep as 1,000 feet also
for the irrigation of high pro
fit crops such as's trawberries,
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MOST CORONA streets should be paved in the foreseeable
future. Money allocated last February is being used in
Phase I of the project which will pave DUBois, Ker,
Franklin, Old mghway 42, and Summit (indicated by the
dotted line); these should be completed in March or April
of next year. With CDBG funds allocated just last week,
Old mghway 42, Ker, Summit, Simpson, Steel and two un
named streets (indicated by a solid line) are to be paved.

from the Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Develop-
ment District will attend in
order to further advise the

charges.
Proposal was accepted

from Everett Greer for work at
the old landfill not to exceed
$1,000 for leveling and A response was received
necessary work to comply with from Risk Management about
state re<tuirements. who can ride in police vehicles.

carnzozo chief of police C. Risk Management reported
A. Morales requested a fence that police liability protection
be installed at the dog pound only covers the city employees,
thatwouldenabletheanimals city council, salaried city
to be unloaded within a fenced employees and volunteers tha t
area. This would keep animals are in recognized volunteer
froID,gettins loose while being programs. tJemphiU In
moved'rtoln~ conftj:)l .r~etnpt~'tP,.-qe"()l1-·

truck to the pens. ly authorized people in city
Morales said tha t his vehicles or police vehicles.

department ls actively enforc
ing the animal control
ordinance.

Trustees set the pickup fee
of animals at $10 and each ad
ditional day will cost the owner
$5 per day.

LINCOLN
eOUlIfTY lIfBWS

Most of the people who live
in the Hondo Valley had not
heard about the tribe's claims
until a series of public
meetings were set up last week
by the State Engineer's Office
to explain in a suit ijuJ.~ \Y3s
argued for five weeks in March
and April.

During the trial, the tribe
and the federal government
acting on their behalf

CARRIZOZO-RUIDOSO

OCT 4 & 5
'Century of Fun'

Aspenfest in
Ruidoso

and

Cloudcroft
Annua I Octoberfest

Join the Fun!'

Village officials learned
last Friday that Corona will
receive $183,840 in a Communi
ty Development Block Grant
for street improvements. The
funds are in addition to a
$179,253 grant received earlier
this year for phase I of a
federally funded street paving
project. That money is to be
used for improvement of
village streets used by school
buses, and the project is cur
rently in the engineering phase
with actual paving scheduled
to begin in March or April.

Concerning the new CDBG
funds, Mayor Ernest Lueras
explained that east-west
streets would be targeted for
improvements. "These streets
need to be paved because of
the run-off problem from the
mountain. The paving will help
keep all the mud from washing
through town every time it
rains," he said. Streets to be
paved with the new money are
Steele, Simpson, Ker, old
Highway 42. and two unnamed
streets.

Village Council will con
sider the next steps in the
street paving projects during
their meeting Thursday, Oct. 9
at 6:30 p.m. A representative

CDBG funds Corona
streets for $183,840

meeting. The public is urged to
a ttend and voice their
opinions.

It was announced that
weeds in alleys are the respon
sibili ty of the ci tizens.

Mayor Bob Hemphill sign
ed a proclamation that the
week of Oct. 5·11 is National
Employ the Handicapped
week.

The board of trustees will
discuss and possibly make a
decision a t the next meeting
aboULeharging mouse-Ute city
dump and to eliminate the
Thursday pickups by the city
crew. The ci ty crew has been
making Thursday pickups of
refuse too large for the regular
Wednesday refuse removal.
The public is urged to attend
and voice their opinions on the
solid waste removal and

water users association to
begin litigating claims made
by the Mescalero Apache
Tribe that could take up to 91
percent of the summer flow
from the Rio Ruidoso.

"We want to mobilize
everyone involved for a public
protest. We want to get funds
together for expert tes timony
and attorneys." Michael Hurd,
one of the organizers, said.

VOl. 81, NUMBER 39

By RIGO CHAVEZ

Hondo Valley farmers and
landowners from throughout
the Rio Ruidoso valley will
gather on Sunday to organize
for what could be a fight for
their livelihood and their way
of life. A battle for water.

In a 5 p.m. meeting at the
Hondo Valley School,
organizers hope to form a

Water rights at stake

Hondo Valley challenges Mescalero claims

Carrizozo offers incentives
for econom ic development

:,:\.::~;.' :.~~(~J;*~Jf
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Members of the Carrizozo
town council, chamber of com
merce, economic development
committee and the Carrizozo
industrial development com
mittee met Sept. 23 to discuss
ways to induce industry to
come to Carrizozo.

Steve Massey, economic
development specialist with
the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District <SENMEDD) attend
ed the meeting to explain laws
and give wlher tnror-matlan.

Mayor Bob Hemphill said
tha t this meeting is a coor
dinated effort to see what the
town can do and to get all
groups to work in the same
direction toward industrial
development.

Ruth Armstrong told
about the Carrizozo Industrial
Development Committee that
was organized in 1965 from
business people in town. The
non-profit organization has one
meeting per year for the board
of directors. She said the group
needs new members since
several of the members have
moved away from Carrizozo.

Hal Sims has agreed to be
the cont.act person when re
quests for information are
received concerning industrial
development. The entities in
volved agreed tha t if the town
or chamber of commerce
should get an inquiry that it
would ge referred to Sims.
Sims will then work wi th the
economic development com
mittee to draft a letter to send
to the inquirer.

Enticements to bring in
dus try to Carrizozo could he:
negotiable rent of land in the
industrial tract; low lease with
option to purchase a parcel of
land; low interest revolving
loans; financing for building
assistance available; in
dustrial revenue bonds; low
tax base; and free technical
assistance from SCORE, a
group of retired persons will
ing to help new businesses and
indus tries.

The group then discussed
placing signs on Interstate 25
with illuminating letters that
lis t tourist a ttractions to be
found on highway 280 East
such as White Sands Missile
Range, carlsbad caverns, Ski
Apache, Valley of Fires St.ate
Park, etc.

After the meeting on
economic development, a
regular town council meeting
was held. Sims brought up the
need for a week ordinance to
make the town look better for
prospective newcomers to the
area. The object 'Of a weed or
dinance would be to clean up
the town to make it look more
attractive.

The board of trustees
agreed to look at sample weed

. ordinances a t the Oct. 14
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Candidate
for

Coleta
Elliott

Lincoln
County

Treasurer
Pet. fOr' by COlTimlltCio to C1loc:1 Col.
oto Ellloll County Trea••, Goorlllo
Beaudry,11'ftI5\1rar.. . . ,

,

A bank teller also told in
vestigators thai Reeves wired
$5,000 to ConUnental NaUonal
Bank in EI Paso on Aug. 14. A
Continental Bank teller told
wIlce she had received the'
$5.000 on Aug, 15 and that the
mone:r had gone towardpaying
Travis Hausler for the lease on
The Barn.

Reeves was released on
$25,000 bond and a public .
defender bas bocn appointed to
represent him.

If convicted on all three
charges, Reeves faces up to
seven years in jail and $15,000
in fines.

Evidence in the case is set
to be presented to a Lincoln
County grand jury on Oct. 17,
AssitaDt District Attorney
HaITy Wilcox Jr:, said

An Open Letter
to the Voters

of Lincoln County
'(Carrizozo, Corona, & Alto areas) ,

DEAR VOTERS:
We would like to introduce our friend STEVEN K. SANDERS, the

Democratic candidate for State Representativer District 52.
Steve was born in Sierra County, New Mexico. His parents are Dell

and Anita Fandey Sanders. His dad is a veteran of WWII and J(orea, and the
past commander of the Sierra County D.A~V. l:Ie is active in the Masonic
Lodge.

Steve attended elementary'school in Truth or Consequences, Roswell
and Alamogordo. He graduated from the University of New MeXico with
a degree In economics in 1971. In 1974 he graduated from Las School cum
laude. Steve is a former district attorney here in Lincoln County and was
president of the New Mexico district attorney's asSociation from 1983 to
1985. He has served as the Lincoln County attorney since 1980.

Steve learned many Imporlanll"ssons from his father and grandfathers.
They taughlhim to fish and hunt. Bul Sieve learned more thansportslllan
ship and good hunting and fishing skills from his family. Steve worked in his
grandfalher's sparling good store. There he swepllhe sidewalks, mowed the
graS'S and waited on customers.

Under his grandfather's care, Sieve learned about the people of
southern New Mexico. Many long talks were held about fhe effects of taxes
on the people. His grandfather frequently would not charge gross receipts
I.. on purchases made by people in his Slore because he knew that the tax
was unfair to Ihose",n limited Incomes.. These taxes were p/lld fm out of
his grandfalher's pocket instead. . ,

Steve has not forgollen his grandfalher's values of hard WOrk, thrift
and really caring for your felloW man. Steve also learned thelessons ofhllneil
ly, truslWOrthyness and deep religious committlllent from his fainily. '

It Is these values, hardwork, thrift, a deep concern filrhis rellliw,miln,
especially for those less fortunate, honesty and renglous commlltl'tu!ntwhlch '
we beJiiWe willlllake Stevl> an i!XCellf!llt Stilte Itepr!!Sentiltlve fr(lll\thlsco!inty.
Wehope.yo,u.wlll remember Steve's upbfrnglrigwhen yOU make a decision
on your' candIdate for State Representative In November. '

. " Paia tIli'-byt~';jlIlClellll'wftlI~St6W~.Sa.klm.·for $fa~.Itllf;irueit1afM.l(alllllrlllt 'andlly, tifilitfllllll:111i~
~i'lo,Ti'MIIlDJ',· ,.' ",.,'

'.
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Second place honors went
to Greg Bullock With "Mia
VaienUne," of Hobbs.

was one of the ir..tees for the
account after he organiZed a
fund raising event for the In
jore<! Harris lhIs summer.

According to court
documents $5,000 was
withdrawn from the aecount
on July 22, another $6,700 on
Aug. 7 and $2,000 on Aug. 14.

Preston Isa.... vice presi
dent of Ruidoso Slate Bank,
told police that the
withdrawals bad~made hy
Reeves. court documents said.

Embezzlement charges filed.

Curtiss places first

Cow Belles
represented
at Fair

TbeDlstrlct Attorney's Of·
fice is to pn!sent evidence to a
J!Fa11d jury In connecUon with
thea~1 of G. Raymond
Reeves on charges of
embezzlement.

Reeves, 51. ofRuidoso, was
arrested and arraigned lasl
week on three counts of
embezzlement in connection
with the withdrawal of $IS,700
from a trust fund account for
jockey Steve Harris.

Reeves, who runs The
Barn restaurant and lounge,.

ALBUQUERQUE
Riders in the opening reining
competition at the 1986 New
Mexico State Fair shared in
more than $2000 in purse
money awarded at the annual
evenl.

Winning first place was
Bob Curtiss on ClRogers
Silverette,." owned by Ray and
Bobby Dean Rogers, CAR·
RlZOZO. The winning duo
received the NRHA bronze
trophy.

Dolly Wallace and UK. A.
Kennito." Los Lunas. took
home second place honors in
the opening reining division.
The horse is owned by Donald
and Josephine Ellis, Los
Ulnas.

In lbenon-pI/> rejnlng divi
sion, t'trstpla~ &onorS went to
Robin WhIle on uMiss Olde
Power." The duo is from Craig,
CO.

Church sets
Diamond
Jubilee

Annie Withers and
Elizabeth MacVeigh traveled
to the Stale Fair in Albuquer.
que Sept. 20 to represent the
Canyon CowBeDes at thestate
CowBl>Ues booth.

Canyon CowBe1les also
discussed at their lasl meeUng
this year's Beef Poster Con
les~ appointing Veda Stephen
son to contact the new Car
rizozo art teacher; Stella Mon~

roya, aboul the dela1ls of Ibe.
contest Judges for the contest
will be Bessie Leslie,. Bunty
Richardson, and Elizabeth
MacVelgh.

Because of cattle roundup
and shipping, there will be no
October meeting of the Canyon
group. At the meeting on the
firsl Wednesday of November,
at the REA building, the
nominating committee, com
prised of president Jan
Barham, Jane Shafer, Buoty
Richardson and AnnIe Withers
will report on nominationS for
officers.

.ugly contest CQfttioUl~
IJrre\lln CoI!ll~ lJlIr~ ty~In <::apl\an,:rJ!eFour they demons~ate inpour1"ll f~ wlll~ to Ib' MS S9l'lety.

wlllbe invited ~,PlIttieIliate In WU1ds 1.!')lIlg01n CIlrrizozo, the ~. " MS i$a cjisease Of lbl> celllr/ll ,
,\Sreg!onaipota'OffforlbeUgly Bull 'Ring, Tbo Barn, .tho Oth g mes include an nervoUs system thai /lfI'ec\l!
;:IlaI'WnderConteslaI7:30p.m. Rul40sc IDn Coc\lora Pnmo . er a the blU walk \alk '

;!·liJ,'Ocl.2 al Tho Barn in Timo,Nol~.. a'ndWIn. Ugly Joke contesl; nuts and, hety~lnno; PtOl'~
, Rult1os.. Pia... and,Sbow. have been In- bolts, where the bartondors statewldeuglyBartelldel' Con

, ,Sponslil'od by tho New vited to \lDl'liclpaln, Gono will be given bolts and mUSlleslwlUbeannnuncedonOcl
Meldco Muiliple Sclerosis Reeves, wbo Is coordInaUng, seareb.for the ~ltres~ woo 14 In Alb ' ,
SOCfety(MS).lbepollNlffwlU the event, sald. ' has the,nut to fitll; Wllltress Ufluerque.
fealore a n\lll1her Of othor In--u,o poor-off oompeU- stacking, in w~ waitress
l>vents to raise money for MS Uon. tho bartenders wlU be wIllstackdrlnks, andan Ugly
research. judgedouthespeed.aceuracy, pool contest. ELECT'

'" Bartenders from the Rus- neatness and showmanship Proceeds from entrance I ' " ' ,~,

,

(Cont'd from P. 1)

Pageant...

Midshipmen.
The Naval Academy is the

undergraduate college of the
Navy. Upon graduation, mid~
shipmen receive bachelor of
science degrees and are com~

missioned as officers in the
Navy or Marine Corps.

Academy
accepts
Mathews

Paul J. Mathews Jr.• son of
Paul J. Mathews 5r: of Ruidoso
NM and Juaneita Armstrong
of Rural Route 3, Hartford, AL,
has bocn officially accepted in
to the US Military Academy's
Corps of Cadets as a new
member of the class of 1990
during the annual acceptance
parade.

The parade followed six
weeks of rigorous basic cadet
training at the West Point, NY
academy. Training inmilitar;y
customs and courtesies, drill
and physical conditioning. tac
tical exercises and the firing of
weapons introduced the basic
cadets to military life with
special emphasis on leader
ship, duty, honor and country.

The academy is a four
year educational institution
graduating men and women to
serve as career Anny officers.
In addition to military train~

ing, the academy offers
athletics and an academic cur~

riculum which Includes basic
and engineering sciences and
social sciences and the
humanities.

"I just want to represent
Ruidoso well."

The interviewing and
modeling are old hat. In
previous pageants she has fac
ed such questions as "What
three things would you take to
the moon?" and 'Why do~
want to be Miss So-and-SO?"

1b the moon she would
take a telephone, "so I could
keep in touch with my family
and friends," a book, "most
likely the Bible," and a male
companion, "so I wouldn't get
bored," she said.

The Miss USA pageant
will be in Albuquerque in
February 1987.

"When they (New Mexico
pageanlofflclals) called lo tell
me I would be representing
Ruidoso In the slale pageant, Trinity United Methodisl
the:r sald, 'we have some good Chorch nf Carrizozo, bas sel
newsandsomebadnews.'The Sunday. Dec. 14, 1986 to
good news was I"d been picked, ce1ebra te their Diamond
the bad news was thai the Miss Jubilee.
USA pageant wouldn't be in Friends, as well as former
some exotic place like Miami pastors and metllbe:rs are fn..
Beach." vitedlobeaparloflhlsspecial

Osborne is nonetheless occasiO!1.
looking forward to both ~lease share with US any
pageants. memorabllla or remiDiscence

"I want to encourage you may haye dating back as
everyone to come.out to the Inn far as 1911 when \Ve begaD as
for the pagesnl because I'm a Melhodlst EpiSCllpal Church.
th~ to represenl RuIdosoand South. 'U you l1'Illl1Ot attend,
I need the encouragemonl." bUl bi>~ somelblng to s_hll1'e;'
sbo said. 'call ll4Il-j&\S tW ll4Il-2254 or

Among Ibe !tuld.... Write Box 897,ca~ NM
groups sponsoriJ:lg Osborne 88201. ,'.
are tho Fraternal Order of Details altd' program
Pollee, Hafu1i Hanks and tbneswlUbeamiOllJlCedillthe
'1'a\JII1a111!lntili'Prisos. <' NEWS at a !aiel'<lain,

Midshipman Sanchez, who
graduated in 1985 from Car·
rizozo High School, is one of
the 1,363 members of the
academy Class of 1990 who
reported to Annapolis in July
for intensive military training
as a member of the Brigade of

Art School at Carrizo
Fall Classes for October

Oct. 6·10: Betlre Gjvens-cr~aliYe
writing and l.es McDonald-water oolor.

Ph. 648·2964
CARRIZPZO, N. M.

Reservations Are Not ReqUired, but
Will be ereaOy Appreciated.

CALENDAR of EVENTS

4-WINDS
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE

Thursday, October 2
People for Kids 7 p.m. at Carrizozo school.

Saturday, October 4
Cloudcroft annual Octoberfest today and tomorrow.
Aspenfest in Ruidoso today and tomorrow.

Sunday, October 5
The Carrizozo Annual staff will present a fall

fashion show at the Carrizozo Woman's Club. Tickets
are being sold by annual staff members and will be sold
at the door. Refreshments wilt be served and door prizes
will be given.

Monday, October 6
Overeaters Anonymous :5 p.m. REA Building In

Carrizozo.
Capitan Greenhand party·roller skating and pizza

in Ruidoso.
''Positive Discipline" a parent study group will be

held from 7 to 9 p.m. each Monday in the Carrizozo
school library. This is sponsored by the carrizozo
schOOls anctthe cours·e is free. Everyday problems bet~

ween parents and their pre-school or elementary
children will be discussed under the leadership of Dr.
Birgit LaMothe. For more infonnation call 648-2587,
354-2761 or 257·2723.

Tuesday, October 7
Carrizozo Lions Club 12:30 p.m. at Four Winds

Restaurant.
Thursday, October 9

Pre--school story hour in Carrizozo school library
8:30 to 9:25 a.m. All pre-school children and parents
invited.

Carrizozo Woman's Club 7 p.m.
Parent-teacher conferences will be held at Car·

rizozo schools from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Refreshments will be
served.

Oct. 1;).17: June F. Johnston_aler color. Cecil WiIr;oJl...acrylir; and
O_de Engle-oil; Oct. 20-24; Georp Pate-walercolor, lOuisa Boshardy
0111 Oct. 27·31: Ken HOIImerowalercolor, Ann Templelon-oil, T. Szajkc>
pastel, 10 Fullz-east paper, S. Yablonski·bird r;arving and John s.
HOUsef1Culpfure.

CALL Art Director at 157·9131 for more Jnformatlonl

--We will open "Willie's Steak & Pizza Room"
Oct. 13th. We will be offering you a variety
of Pizzas In throe (3) different sizes. 16 Inch,
12 Inch, and 9 Inch. We promise you that our
pizzas are every bit as good, If not better. than
anybody elses. We will not cut corners In
quantity or quality I Only the best Ingredients
will be used and we will not be skimpy with
our offering I

--Don'tfortelthat Oct. 13th thru Od. 18th will
be Promotion Days and ALL Pizzas will be
discounted trom regular price and will In
clude a F R E E Cold Drink with each pizza
purchases.

THE SANCHEZ family from left: Thny. Midshipman Fburth Class Adrien, Patsy and Brian.

Sanchez reports to Naval Academy

,
Lincoln County News ••••.••••••Oct. 2IOct. 8, 1986-PACiE 2

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony San
chez and son, Brian, of Car
rizozo. NM recently visited
their son Midshipman Fourth
Class Adrien Sanchez. during
Parents' Weekend at the
United States Naval Academy
in Annapolis, MD.

"
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$8.56 ....
$9.56"'0.

·$8.56 e
$9.l6 .

$83.84 ....
$77.88 cas.

$171.48 case
$131.118 .
$65.94 e
$71.94"'c
$59.34 "'0.

. $71.94 .
$155.88 .

'.

.'

$15.!llI._. ,.
$31.14 .
$21.56 .

.FrIAlal,
!la-.... to up....

•

•

, 1J/1..L ..'

McCARTY
.C()NST/lUC110N

::~~J;!~t'o••.'.
-eXCAVAtION .' .
• ~OADS &,ASPHALT

PAVINO...

PIl.28'1·_.....=s,..... ·
RuIPO.O. N.M.

$l.3.99 1.15
$G.497S0ml
$14.29150 ml
$10.99 7SO ml
$10.00 1.76
$U.ll!l1.75
$8.99l.16
$11.991.15 .
$l2.ll!l 750 ml

$U9
$s.t91.$
$5.39 sliter

lro5 ~Ib S....
1'11. $854546

PJlICES EFFECTIVE
October 2-0ctobu 8

$9.3924 pk
$8.s!l24pk
$2.396pk
$2.396pk
$2.396pk
$2.296pk

B.er a~erllsed.t room tem_alUre.

GentIem~n & Ladies Clothier
IN MIOTOWN RUIDOSO·

Chancellor's
ltd.'

Celebrates
ASPENFEST'

25% .
Storewide Sale

.Oct. 3,.4..5

Budweiser
Bud Lighl
Coors Bollles
Coors Ligbl Bomes
CoOrs GOld Boilles
Michelob Park

Seagram's 1
Jim Beam
Crowt1 Royal ,
Wild Turkey 101'
House~ or Stuart
:JtonRico
CUrlna VOdka
Gllhelf's Gin • .
Ball.y's Irish cream

Carlo :RossI
Rulnlte.
paul Masson

MODi..Thurs.
$ a.m. to ~o p.~.

tERRY BOND IS:
1,) A Write-in Candidate for lincoln County
.Sheriff.·
2,) Acertified New Mexic.o.law I1nforcement
Officer.. . '
3.}Arle,q,erleni:ed DeputySheriff ft)t Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office. .

. 4.) Alife.long resident oflincoln Countywho.
has knowledge of Uncoln ,County, UtlC01n
county citizens and,' lincoln iCountycrlme
problems.'. .

.5.) Aeandidate who cares about tihc»fnCounty. '. .. - '. .

,

BI POLLY ClfAva

~"--'~I

I
•

{
/.'

!1lWMOTJNG'fOUlIlsM I. UI••bjecl of lI>\IIgwUP of peop1lo from lill paa.. '1'heir i.oUll!
Of .e.........unnun.Wng lill Paso InclU«ed a IrlP 10 Ib" Coti'b:ozo _ I.st weekend•. -

'- ' " " .

EASY HASH BJIOWNS
Ruba 1I111.dU.n UI.cheesegraterbefore gr.1ing boll·

ed potatoes for bash browns. The grater wlll wa.b off·
easier.

WAIlMEJI BJIEAD
Lin. YQar blscull andro1l baskelwllll a1umlnwn foll,

thena napldu orpaper toweI. Theblscults or rollswlll 'Ia)'.
warmer 10ngec '.

SANPWIC1l: TIMli: .
MIlt.......ofdeViledhamwllbaapooafUl ofmayOl1'

n;ds..SlUff]n1l>a gapapllla or Indfaj\ tty bread. Seroewllb.
a plckledehl1e.. . - •

SUPJ;l1t SANJ>W1Cll.
A sandwleb of slleed turkey WlIb guacamole on rye

bread $Ounds delicious.
TOImLLA ROLL UP ' .

J..sandwlch of Cl'<lOm~.. green chil. pl..erolll1d
hec.. bUs aonnd tasty. Try It011 atDrtlllll, butrlloslyle.

I Dis(:over'~IPasQ'

TIP
CLIPS

Corona'graduat~
.~pm,pJ,fi!t~s training

~ . . -

WRITE-IN ... • LERRY BOND for Sheriff
• __~ .. .." PAID FOrlIYeoMMITTEETOELR:rUltllVaOtm, Mic:k~I.*Irtnatl.._.... ._.....

. ' ..

,.. ,

.

f

... , i ,".-.-•- "

:By P,E;Cha~ez
,.,' .' '".,.- .' .' .'

The

.COFFEE.
..

cup· CAFE
, 'We Speclalize 11'1 Fine.

. Mexican food'
OPEN, MOn.thru Fri.! 10,311fo. 7,00

t

. 1M! would like tiJ :take thi$OPPor.
tunity to thank the' rIlncher>,..
townspeoplfI, railroad workers,
passers through aM our other
customers, 1M! appreciate your
buslnesst· . '. . .

IN CARRliZ020,NM .. '
_ rel.64f1.2B~2 . . I

.--Rita and dselli-iJood fuek at !he !/talt'"
. ./taw4rfng /tpme lIIIother BmtfJ ..

.
LIMITEP EPITION

WlIb my Interesl in d.ll,
making (cloth) I could not
restsl altendlnii lb. doll show
and sale. Three SODS. who ac
compsnled lbell' dadanilme tD
AI.mogordo lUi S.turday,
said they would be "bored" so
all four went 10 flnd.omelblog
I<> do . • . Uke ealing.

Two women show goers
asked me it I have everseen a
U sex dolL" I wasn't sure what
Ihey mean\. They showed me

Ti,e Tangled Mture
CO'mplele Halr Care
Visit us fn aur' new home.

DIANE FrNe'H
Owner & Operatar
TARLAHEMME

Operator
BONNIE MOORE

Operator

Pine Tree Squ8re
2atl8 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM
2574429

J.a..."::'::

LWJlAJlV FJlIENPS
Admission proceeds of the

evenlwenllow.tdpurchasIng
a glass .nd wood cIlsplayc.s.
for the Alamogordo Pubfic
Library. Members of Ute
Pesert P.ll Guild, In pa.1
yeaxs havedonated more than

- $800.1n books 10 Ill. llbr.ry.
Charitable contributions to the
Otero county community last
year lotal.d $1,500.

Twelve members with an
interest in dolls make up the
membership of the guild.
Seven of the members are
Rollmall~.DurIng Iherooenl
show'andsale Ulemembelll g.1
up a porcelain doll-making
demonstration.

.,~. ','

~WBOOl)T~\:1~$ . ~.·inlldein:~~.ab4l'fJ>oy.t
. . ·":l'bal·. bow Barble.llSed. hed!lllVF$eIlli:lUl'liPllt<mJlcl!l'
I<> !lll>k wben t waa }jtllW a ly cQri'<lctd.lJ. ..... ". .., .' ....
lfOlIIl\! l'lQtlJil\' toldhet'lt}'''.'''' . ..1\I:.ny .lIlen~._·al ..... • . ..••.

. ".ld !laUgMef.BliflJl~tbe,UJed9U$bOIYand$ll/"lisli~_bl~.·
'. fa.lllo••..lH~.jncb dqllo.· . lalol\l alldllla"'!lDl1lbeheolbs, .•... tlll8ll7.b~nl"""'" IQ~

display. bacia b/lUlfanlbal<do. ';\'he!l"llcollooting bU.!lI!lIl$l$ 'lleapoUUlId $~I upIM'~'W.
"What's .1npereent ~f·.notUlllll«l lofen>a!<lS. i\1I11qllli S<!l\llI~tdl CoJIlpanY••Moal of

$9n?" • Ielm'agedglrl asked do1ll>al,'jl~ll>.. $Ill!lUfortAAo,·llI.A'dWrllSblg WIISllOlldU.te<i· .
ber mother. 'rho. Wlo Wet'e Ifyol1baVllQno,hl!lIg ollloll.by.m.ll;lI!OugIll\eWliS~
amazed. wllb • Ilfe,.I.ed . . .nl!!iJlolIlleth.. lIewsri.';""".lit
new"""" hel'f doll . WJSll: BQOK . '.' i!I'f<. '. ~.....". .

''Doli'l IoU da~ ,h""'. QUrl9116.Chti$lIpill; wlsh ~tibll<i.O~I. lo ,re.ch .a'l'ld~
much tlial hear ,:",," Wlll'lled b.oJ<; w;js WII1t4>11 '1 the jlO5t ,. Sear.. 1••II.dfot!' a
a m.lIler as her ClUkl bugged oWce lasl weel<:, The b(>l>daY w.teblll.1<er. .omeolle· who
~ newly purcli.oed brown .....Oll haaofflclally started.- .ould .;illlmepie.... alld
stuffed b...r. .' . Th. parlnelllbip of lJ,iCb\ltd . eveuAssembl. CCmplele wa:t- ".

The precedlng I•••~pl- 'Y.""er Sell/,'$ .Iid AlWlh Cuf.-" cbEis. AI~llb :Roobucha~
Ing .f Ibe convers.llons flS;Iloe!>u¢l<;proVedlobeawll>o Ib••d.· '.
oo~fheatdS.1t1rdaywben 1.t- mng busln!¥!. C.mbinatlonfor. In 1\I:...h 1888 S~.rs 'T:' .'. .•...... .. .,. . ••t' . .'

=ed':~~:S:l~~~;~~ Ibems'eats and 1Webucl<, like =~er..::tu:~s:.~~g .1.lO.O,.r... lsm.. .,'g.... roU.••. 'p•..•....V.'15,1., .5.••·, a.•.r.ea
CMc COIIter. h.mburger and Frellch fJ:l!¥! COmPllnY. The two men Inter '.

Sixty Iables of .ntlque, ha. becol!ln ~n.lndlspens.ble Wenl on to eslabU.h. 1I.' mall.' '. .• . ,.. .
collectible, m.dern dolls, doll p.rl ofi\merl~n'sroots. Theil' order business nndIM S....... A liroupof· pe.ple in·. nl'<lO were. tout guldo, lax I<>urlst 1Illractloll$.
related Items an!! teddy bears c.lalogWilSorigjna1!J:.d!l,'jlCted :6oebnck "Wisb 60.11" whleb terestedinPl,'jll'l.llngloutism nsse.sot·eoll.ctor., . In' .ddlllon to vlsillng
were .n .a1. duting Ibe 2-day IoWatd. roMl ~.mluea. who ,.ffer~d· ·som.lblllg for InaJld a\'OllDd lilt Pal. W'!S lnarcbeo1.glsf>curalor, bullder WlIiIe oal<s, and Ibe V.lIay of .
event. The 37 merch.nts from f.UD;d Its offermgs 9f farm e~.ry.ne . • ; w.lches, IIleCO~al'<lO.nSalt1rdayandl\Xecutlve dl.....lor of Ihe Ji'1f!l$. lb. ,group loured My
Albuquerque, EIP.so, P.m· eqUlp,menl. tools, 1'1.111 phonogr.phs. buggies Aild'and SundaY les.. wh.llbls bolel·m.lelasaocialion. JJouse'ofQldTbillgslnAncho
mg. Carlsbad, P"""or, '1\Iosoo, cloth'lIl1 nnd simpl. but even Bom... ' area b'!S to'offer toul'i.ts. . AlexAI'D' tolldes, before leaving Sundey.
Ph••olx. Roswell, Tul.ros. rell.ble h.ousebold goods .n . . ''Di._lillpaso" I. 1M · ...heologlst-cur.l<>r of Ih•.
• nd Hollom.n AFB joined endles. sourceof·fasciMtl.1I COum'ESV name of UJegroup UI.IlIlcels 'Wllderness Park l\I:useum In
AI.m.g.tdo doll hobbl.ts.•rid lemptallon. The m.ll· . AI\I:exi__ndlng.U" 'ea~h lU.nlb In·li;l P.so .nd··ElPaSo, i. a member of Ibe
M.rchnnts .Iso ~V.ledfrom order bo.k. contillu. 10 work lIe"'uleandhis wl!'e_ Wa1l<- makes rellU1'" viSits lo .ur- group .nd,:.DOke about lb.
M••Iers.n, TX; erly, TX; Ihelr '1'0.11' on .m.ll-I<>wn lng bchlnd bim. '., rounding areas. 'fWo months I1"froglyplll(w'b11.lbeywere.l .

. Founl.ln. co; d Wesl famllles. "Frlend,whYts~ur'l'lf. ago. bus lOod of members Tbl'ee JlI~ers .nd told them
Covina. CA 10 pertlcipate in noirldlllgl"lnqulreda VisitDe went to' llhib.Uh.u.· ClIY,aboul tb. mal p.i. when lb.
one of Ibe major doll shows COUNTJlYNEWSPAPEJI TheMezlcanreplled,"She!lfexlcp. .' . grouplouredlhenalurelral1al
and sales of the Southwest. Officially tiUed the HCon_ ain't got nO mule.1t "Discover El Paso" theVaUey,orFires statePark.

sumer'. Guld." (customers staried n years .go wllb 12 .
• lmoslln~.rl.blycalledII UI. members aJld bas more Ib.n Meell.g lb.group for din·
"Wish Book"), Ibe SOOll! and 1000membellllnthegroup now. ner .1 Ih. Four Winds
Ilo.buck catalogS· were UWe l.aslweek the groupm.l.t lb. Restaur'lIl on S.tutd.y were
more th.n psmphlels lllfirsi. .South American :PavllU.n.1 COrrhozo trusteeLinda :Haller,
They were fllled moslly 'I'llb Ule ];:I Pas.... and donated Carrhozo, ch.mber .f .oln.
llsls of watches and w.lch $500 tD UJaeduc.tlonal fund. merc. exeCI!I1~. dlreclor
ch.1ns, some diamonds and. MARY G. Many of Ihe 'memhers are Woody Schlegel, ch.mb.r of
fewolberpl.....fjewe!ry••ll T.JIUJU.LO In tDurlsl ~.ted industries C.mmerce .treasurer PhYllis.
....mpanled bv deserirlplloDS .nd USe Ule in!'orm.llon... Schleg.r,ndDOIIW.td. W.td

, M.ry .G.TrujIllD,.f ulred I Ibell' work, Am g t Id ~ WblteO ksSears bad wl'ilten. " capitan, dI.d S.tutdey;Sepl. q n lh on was ourgu e Of •
Sears b.d.•,.natural ill· 'Jf7. al lb. f.mUy r!l$ldance lb.ose lc>urlng a 1:arrIzozo and spoke tD lh. grouP about

stiliclfor.d~mgand a gift follOWIng • IOII~ Illness. .-
for exclling In Ib.minds ofpro- Trujlllo wo. born March
.peollVecuslomelllad!¥!lre10 I ~-~ She'
Purcb.se nlerohanclls.UI'" 15, Ul~ II .......~OZO. w"

~ .melliber.ftheS.credHearl
badnewrbeforelboughtlbey Calb.llc Church of copilan
.ellhe1' n'leded or w'lIted. . .•nd UI" <I.pil.n .senlof

o As S'ear's lias :reaChed Cl '.
wlder audiences (h. acl~erflS. Ilzens. '
ed extensively in country $urvivolSlnc1udeherbus-- Navy Airman Scott L. HIs studies included engine °r-_ -. n..!~ s ..

newspspers),lbe volumeofhis b••d, Candelati. Trujillo' of l\I:ulkey, .on olLeeJl. andPat- lubtic.llon, Ignillon.and fuel . .
buslnesa began I<> accelerate. ~:,,~~~ced.~::; sy It. Mulke,y of COro.... NM; systems. He .lso studied Ib.t • . L, ",

Sears knew and I~ed Ibe AlfredTtuj'lll.olRuldoso,Fef"· bu compl.ted Ibe Aviation procedures for refUeling and •• . . . .
• d~.rl1.lng busln.u. ma Machinist's Mate Basic J.I defueling~af~ forremooal
newspaper nollces were often nando Ttujlllo of 1losweI1 and ElIIliIIe course. .nd I..lallation of alrcraflI
doworlghl exaggerallon. Ile candelario Trujillo Je of During tbe flv.-we.k ellgi.!¥! and f.r lb. operatlnn
c1.lmed Ibof hi. goods were Capllall: daugblers, BenoIe cours••1 Ihe N.val Air of airCraft ground ·handli.g
lb. "basi In lb. world".nd Sleasrud.f Chico, CA, cecilia Toclmlcal Tr.I.i.g Canter equlpmenl. .
"wouldlaslforever."H.wouid Ortega of Capltan and Bar- MlIIIoglon, TN.I\I:ulkeyrecel.... .
nolbaveremalnedlnbuslnes. bar. Sanch.~ of ltuldoso: edlntnxIuctoryloslrllcli01l$on . Al982gr.duateofCOro••
If his cuslomers were not aiaters, TUll. Rom.r. of tbeebal'llcterlsllesandopera- Higb SChool, b. j.lned the
satisfied wlUl.hls goods. Ilo.swell, Luc1ll~ B.roz of Ing principles of jel engines. N.vy In February 1986,

Th.1891. catalog ran only Al.mogotdo, Paulin. Leblllan
32 p.ges. By 1llOO. 1)1. SOOll!, .nd JanaAllred of Capllon;
Roebuck ..talog had more . and 15 granclcbildren. .
IbaJll100pages oftexlandWils Arosarywas saldl\l:oncJay
lluslratedWlUl:morelban4,llOO and a fun....ll\I:a$s was .ald

_••_ '1\Iesc!ay al Uls sacred Hearl
engra,...... Call1oJicCburch. wllbFllUIer
NEWSPAPEJI AllS pa..B.,gs offlcialing. Burial

flwasln18Il8.larallroad followed in lb. C.pllon
station in sout'b-central MIn- cemetery.""".la, Ibol Richard Sears Pallb.ar.rs were Bill
started lb. world'. tugest Allred, Solomon Trujillo, Ed·
merchandlslng ccmpany. He di~ ortega, r..vIn sanchez,
look Ulerallroadjob bees"". Leroy l\I:o.tes .nd Wayne
theposilionWllSawayb.coukl Hobbs.Honoxaryheaterswere
~.- u-rea11 buying !ll:argUerltDTtujlllo,:Fema.do~_.u..... ove. .. III
and.e1lbIg. TtujllloJcandEroeslTruj 0

'Whena jewelertefusedtD Jc
a"""Pt a shlpmellt ofwatches
seal over lb. railroad, SOlti'$
declded thaI' be would sell

, ...
•. . .

:';;:;:."':::~~':':'~"~M~."':'~;j'~._~"~~:o'''~'''>''''':'~~4'<_ ..'';'''~'''~''._ .••. -,," ".,"' .. _ "~","'.""_,"",,,,,,__,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,_,,,,,,,,,, .• ft_._ M" - __ ~.~•.. ~,.__.~~•. ~•••. _ * __ "
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:PER. MONTH .
INCLUD!:Sl +Speed,aIBeIDV-8,'
P/sfetflng, P/Brllkell, SftmlO 4t
Much Morel . , .

INCI.UDES: Auto iran$., AlC,
P/Steerlng, P/Braklls 8< Muth
Mo~1 . '

'$'1' '4":''''''9,;,-0'8:9:*''
, , PElt MONTH'

, . ~

.
, '

, .

022*
" PERMONTH

.
"

, .

1986 Ram Charger
(4-WHEEL DRIVE)

STK.#NTtt6

•

19860 1.5,0 ,Pick-up
•

srK. #NC 1004 '

ANNOUNCE. '... .
" .'

'IAmerica.ls Choice"
(Designed. to'Revolutionize the Finance Industry>.

Chrysler's Exclusive 5150' Protection Plan '.
, ' ,

"
.~ .. :.:,..- .

• • <~' 'J •

- ~--~-'~'~~-"~~'._"~--_'"' .. ~ -~-_.~" ,

:. ...•.

,1-986 Plymouth Reli~n~

,

SAI".E PRICE $14,500.00 - $2,000.00 Cash or Trade - 4.8% APR - '
47 Pm~. of $210.22.- (1) Pmt. of $4,~50.00.Total of Pmts. $9,880.34.
Deferred Price $16,130~

SALE PRICE $9,000.00 - $1,000.00 Cash or Trade -4.8% APR - 47
Pmts. of $149.89 ...;. (1) Pmt. of $1,925.00. Total of Pints. $7;044~83
- Deferred Price $10,039.83.

'. SALlH.RICE $9,250 - $1,200.00 Ca,sb or Trade. 4.~%APR - 47Pmts.
or $138.51 .... <1YPmt. of $2;575.00. Total ofP~ts.:$6J509.97.:Defer-

. red Price $10,284.;7. PLUS $400.00 CASH BACK. ',' ", '

"--: .•>!' '

INCI.UDES: AutO TranS., AlC,
P/Sfeerlng, p/Brakes, f>/Door
Locks 8< Much Morel, '

..

~.. ,'

,. '

, .,:,"

,
,

" '"

",

-'.,

".' .

, ,

•
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378-4047
FO~R

APPOJNTMBNT

Hondo Valley
Kennels

Quality 'liaatdlr\i' & groomlnll

Ruidoso DOw~ HM
Located 4 Mites ..EIId: af

bcetriiltk Oil HWV 70 ~st

,.'"

"0 .. ,.

'\" ..:,

, ',,'.

,- " ",,~ .'"., '

"

" "
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Ruidoso lIa;r.mony Fe!itival
"]JARBIlIlSHOl".Qt1All1'BT SlNGn'!G AT WS aJlST"

',SAttnmAv. ,OCTOBER 11th , SlOG PoM. 'l1lU1e.. U
Ruid_ Middle School' " $,..50

. 'rICKETS AVAILA&LE AT:
Chllllcllllor,'s_ House of I<lllhllllJ

Mountlllll,Aris,& Chll.inbl!lr cifCommercll
" " ALSO ~T THE PERFORMAIIICE, (boor) ,

, , Quartefanq Choru~es :
" ~Jit<t?dlNewMellI~'

, " '" ' .
lIlldl_·~ , ,-

, LUbbo\!ll,' .' AI........""
"ADlotlIW ' AlIil1qUUllu~

1lIPU6, '......... lilt , ..... II.

SPIRIT OF:RmDO$Q'

, ,

AdultS
$5.00,

... " .
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KERRY CLJ;lI\IENTSslralghlarms aSprlngerplayerwbilelIlakluga nice gain, O!herTlgers
, In picture are; Miketmm (65), WIlliam Beckley (67), Troy Padllla (15) neat far sideline,
Jay Elc!rlc!ge (20), John Parker (80) and Jeramey mccarty (74): ' ,

VALENCIA

ORANGES

3'~~1

Mary Trujl110 or capitan
psssedaway athomeSalurday
morolllll after a long illness.
nosary was MODday lligbl.
Mass was 'X'uesday aDe! she
was laid to resl In the capitan
Cemetery.

. .

.

surroun<llDg area. Itwill be In
Ihe January Issu..

3/10 inches of' rain last
week. Ingh winOs aDd very
cold at llights. We awakened
one morning at 6. a.m. and
Coune! 22 e!_. Itstays cold
all day. The season Is making
Its cballlle..lowly but surely:

MayorCokerat~the
CDBG hl!l\rlDg In Santa Fe
Sept. 25. The stsle granied the
Villagn or capitaD a $25,000
CDBG grant for PlaDnlDg
Masler Plan.

ruidoso
paint,
center'

By Margaret Rench

Happy birthday to Lee
Pal'llo wbo roached his 17th
blrtbday Sept, 29; nosalle
GaIllnm0"'l Oct. 4; andJimDly
WrlgbtOCl. 7. Goodhealthane!
all of GO<!'s blesslDgSw.lthyou
always.'

Rohert Runnels hae! five
antelope hunters on the
Elclrle!ge RaDch this last
weekeuc! ane! all were sue-

Virglu1a Spall, who bas cessfuithefirstm01'DlJJg,Four
servee! as CapltaD of tha fiVe brought e!OWD
clork/treasurer slDce May aDlmalo that mae!e the Safari
1ll82, resigned ane! will leave Club IDternatioDal Hacorc!
berposiUonFrlclay,OCt.3.She Bookwithlwoolthoseposslbly
will work as clerk ae!· BooneandCtoekelt. Cl'haywill
IIIluIstrator at Angol Fire, in. havetobomeasurodbyotficlal
Jiortberu Wow~ She Is B&C measlU'Orll,) ';l'hree of
moviuB there. We e!o wlsb her Robor\s' h ....ters wore from
suecess and hapj>lness andIbe SallIllo, MexIcoane!Ibo olbers
very best luck In ber ~owjob. from ~,andOklahoma. '
She will do 'well as sho Is woII '
quallCled aDd kDows her The Copltanlst/ll'lldeaDd '
buslDess In whatever she their teacher visited Mr.
underiakes, Mayfield and his dahlias one

VJrglnlaSpal1, rememher daylastweek.Itrainedandbo
we loved you here ane! may took them anBlde and vlslied
GO<! bless you.1'bu came tous w.lth them and gave each one
whon we were In great nead. a rtower from hisgsrdenwhich
and have JIIIed your position thrilled them. AIlor they
with the finest ebillly aDd ex- slorled back 10 school It
celIonc.. It Is our loss and storied ralniug ageln. But
Ansel Fire's gsln. Good luck thelr IItlie hearts were so
and the best 01. everything to lbrIllodw.lthjoyandhapp1ness
you always. they just ran OD to their

e!estioatloo.
Janet Keel has boon apo

poInied as clerkItreasurerand
is on duty; Janet, welcomel We
wish you joy ane! happiness
with us.

..
"

'Capitan

."':"
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Bill
,Karn
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County

Commissioner
Distri~ 3
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R' espoosive; ••• when Fort Staoton was In danger
ofbeing closed. Maurice Hobson reSponded; and
kept it open. , '

. -

Effective; ••• with effective leadership Maurice
Hobson was able to get State Road 37 between
Carrizozo and Ruidoso cOlilpleted.

EXPerienced; ••• Maurice Hobson has 20 years ....
perience io busln..,. and 16years e>cperlence in1he
New Mexico Slate legislature. .

.

l
istening; ••• when Uncoln County communities
voiced their need for city road improvements,
Maurice Hobson helped, to obtain matching lunds
to complete their pr~jecL

Energetic; ••• In 1985 Maurice Hobson spent 117
, days inSanla, Fe, working for the people of
, 'DIstrict 52. ..",

Coneemed; , •• Maurice Hobson, Is concerned
_ aboutvet..an,. andsponsored leglslatlontbat built _

, the New Mexico Veterans In Truth. of
" Consequences. ,

. Tough; ••• Maurice ,Hobson Istoug!! on crimI!, ,.
and loughon waste In government. ".
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THE EPISCOPAL cHURCH, •.
'OF ST. MATTHIAS

6th & ESt>. In Carrizozo

•

, ~:'. ' ..

, .... .:
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How can You Protect.
Your Family from'

Electrical Accidents?

.......~·NeWMexiCtl·
,,~;~company.

,'" .' ..
NeiQh!lllrfl/l'toresslOllO/g

_. O/JI!flfJ/1YoiJ .1IIIttiestClflJICe
!L-IIil-B6 .. '.

, outlets of your home o~busi·
First, tedch ness with Chlld S01et)i':Plugs.

your family fo aVOid 'contaot Thlrd/nelier allow, eleOlrlCQI··
With everheQ(l or underground appliances fo be usedneor ·a
poWl;lrltnes• .ladders, emten- woter source (su_ch as near a .
nas and long poles should bathtub, kitchen slnk.waier

.' ' never touch Q. power line ... basin, or swlmmlngpool)._
.beoouse serious shook :could, We're i'lere to help with
ooeur. . . . ... more Information apouf.Satety
.. Second, we re;commend' .that . With eleCtricity, sooQntoct us

·you child proof the eleotrlool lo(:l<;lY,.... _. '. ..' .

, '

- .

lboking out lbe window.
Lincoln looks so p'l"etty.
Everything Is stl1l greeD.
IaWilS are all mowed and a .
moodor tranquility and peace
p-..us. Some of the leaves
show a. tinge or yellow, so it, •
won't he long before the wind
comes andbl""" themlnloall
our yardS. #

Tom Ware Is improving
once agaln aftersllfferlngpzo.
blems wilb his leg surgery 
and had to he rushed to
Albuquerque.

. Epslcopal church
members bada good tlmelast
week plcklng aJlples at lba
Sbrecengost orcbard. The ap
ples will be used In the
churchs' Outreach program;
After the apple picking,
several enjoyed a spaghetti
supper nt the Shrecengost
home.

'.I:bUl1lday thru Monday. 7
...m.-8 p.m. The bqtells open
for gu..t all 7 dal'l'. .

llecky Angel and Matt
Barowskl and daughter spent
II lWe1f week In Colorado.
They attended the.weddingof
a frillnd of Mattii. Sametblng
dlfrerel1t was held at the wed
ding, showing cbanglng of
tradition when a cash barwas
held.

,,

Star Party
Saturday

The Lincoln Pageant and
Festival group met'recently at
the WorUey Hotel. A report on
Old Uncoln Days was given.
The group had one of Its moot
successful years it has bad for
some time.

Plans for the upcoming
year for the Wortley were
discussed.

KlQ' and Glenn Dennis
agreed to be managers for
another ymc These twopeople
put In a lot of time, and effort
Into makillg theWorUey a suc
c.... Remember lbe WorUey
restaurant is on winter hoUl'S,.

, r,
'/ .

. I'~' > , "
~ .

Main
Offic;e

Phone:
847-2521

or
847'2522

MOUNTAINAIR, NM

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

1986 CARRIZOZO HOMECOMING QUEEN Theresa Guevara
was crowned durlng halftime ceremony Fridey night. Escort
of Miss Guevara was senior Brian Sanchez.

. . ,-
RUNNING BACK Tommy EscamUla (left background) carries for good gain against lbe
Anthony Wildcats in last Frldey's homecoming gameas. (llG) John Saucedo moves downfIeld
to do some hlocklng. Anthony downed carrizozo 2S-9. 'l'he Grlzzli.. will bave an ""ell date
thisFridaY..:"

-Ramblings,-
By Rosalie Dunlap

Lincoln Town

Our cool nights and
beautiful days are letting us
know fall is here.

The La Junta Extension
Club met at the home of Mar
tha Fresquez ror Its September
m..Ung. PhyU. zwnwa1tgave
a program on efforts to raise
Ufe consent age for females
£rom 13 years to 16 years. The
appeal bond for criminals con
victed of serious crimes 'Was
also. discussed. Everyone
should write their legislatures

, on these two serious subjects.
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Lake Aurfhur drops,
.Cardinals 53-20:
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'MONOAY THRUfRlOAY8:00·~:OO SATURDAY.-,
ALAMO MIT tIfITIR·

(Iu"mltl•• UmltOd To $«Hlk On _

f

999!.. 1.9,99

.- PorIcibIe 1C._fte H.tll., produ~ J3.1OO lI'l'UtI & h""b. 5SO llqq..... llet.
HO!ali 1.90 ,.UoaI of It'lII'_ll11' otlllnlJ 20 hOUri 6111!01I.1I1111_ 1Io1111il9
tbIi•• Alii_lie nul'lIll Iluppl/Cl. 4IlIi 'It-lIaSIG II
Fu.l1'nabHatJor ko_"11 boallllll, .th'lll1'W Ui\IZ, 1.1'1

188
leo. 2.39

W DiIot lloltoa a_p:W_U.u
1bSp. AtIlllllA_ ~ '11Ilyl. Ito,
III iIWAU; __ lllelud.d.
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Get the Full Impact of this Beautiful
Area thrOugh the .", ,

LINCOLN:
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In LIncoln Counly, .. , , $15.00
Out of C~unty••••••••••••••••••••••$17..-00'
Out of. State ~ ••••••.••.•• $21.00

..

CITY:_,-__• State=-:__(ZIPll_'__

-.$1$',000-- .
iI'OJlCOMliii.Il,.. ..HPOIiilMA'tiCJH CALL

MAaG4IUIl'!' GADIlY
.'·m..lfl.'m....1· ."

. . . .lIonl~aaI-«"

.four'rSea_ BealEs" I
.1i~CIi'f~-......HIWMPtC4l...-MU. -J

OWNIllt •• LfCjIi!NSBD NIW MeXICO REA" IIlstA-nMt:"T
....... .,... ......... j .....' .;

serVice Center Offlc,CotnplelC
'-Cl)lIt....u ON "'GlIES'!' U'IfIlc area. 14 •••,ala, Ii""tI1f. *b! OiIJIdltiolllnll., All paved patklng. 'Good _Ull1Ie<Ord.· ... .
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.Wemels··
gb~sSHOP
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MARCIE RIC/M1W$Olt
IoIAlIf Ai/O AlAMO
P.O._tIt •

'1Jecauseyou'te 'specIal' II
. -., .

Downtown
904 New York
.437-1926.. '

.t't.;;s_itJdYsor-. ,,'.: .'htt; ......

BASIN utcuoIICa#.
"4lIGRANADA CENt-it
·'<Q1-4142

. YeutONHtop__arllll9
Hom.Sferft$, ... car""'"
VCR'l,TV's" ·· ..IrtI.SUPpl_·....r_....~_.........
ta.Y1WIlI:' ',' ~ .. aD.

"

'.

- ...,..- .. _,.

'.

-,....--

.. '

,.

,SERVICE

-

.ADDIE 'ATCI,IIC..
'.

. .., MILES NORTH OF
, AI.AMOGOllbO, NEW MEXiCO

9J~.~
Archery Pro Shop

WARRANTY SEAVIOE .CENTER
BEAR.AND JENNINGS AROIiERV

. .Il '. ~ II.· '.:
t:Scw Ailp1lf .. Tutllfliil •CUitbti'i AttOWS • SfraTghlel1lrip

, BUraporta, ClubVilIlual/dit Ctntili' .
, bUr }tttntfnu: Colll:lOlllot N.M.

. • htdCiClt AWIQi1 .
.D6af6rt-'JNt.. J,holngt.Paf·.MlitIln'"Goldtn'~tii~'BIn p.....on'

213 tenth- $t...... A'-mOSlOltlb., N.M. 8&310
$taW.. ' . 1~174

•

, .

H &8 SUPPLY
Industrial and ContraclorsSupply

-Complete Service Dept.
* Hydr'auUc & Pneumatic 8peelaUsts
• Southeni NM'ti largest stock .

of hIgh pressurelioses .
lIirn sbop lIlaCblile·and fa:bticaUon

IIi AIA1IIol101'<!O oa1I We ....1lt ourNewloeaUon
La...Lampb.... at . Ie JlIarn.1lOI'd<> lnthe Stanley
(505) 437-1002-MhOIItS IlWIdlng em MlI1 ROadn.-l
Allot h01llll pII. _ dObrfO theoOll/toml

•

-. -

."""'·~_pl~,..,"""" __.fo"'" Seuo1IaI,,11_,... tbI'o l'tol>O'ty, . . . " .
p ~ IlOU!II'i ~·"""""lIl.belb. " •.
. ...sE,",o\NTS,~ Wllb balb. ..'

:":""i IITRIUM.Ie ......... o( i>om....~ fll'ep1a__llirge, t
~~8"'''''''' ' .. ,', . .. .

•__ABATE. GUIl8T~ ....00 84, It.-2 _ .... t , J
." belb-<artb ;tove__ " lci",hen•

•••• CAL,1. -.-. "r '. ...sEPABA'I'E __80 "Jom. '.' .
'. '. , .' ' " '. - ~35,OOO.OO- . t
Patson's:.~MechanicaJ <;0. .' ;~ , ." .... _TGADDY'

, :.. . "Craf!$men Commlted .10 Qmi/lty" IJour-rSeasoili Real";;:)=J'
< Call 257-S228

,d
Dey or NIght • ,'. •.......it.....- ...,...;.,•..:........_..:.MU· ...

\\:;;;;;,~~;;;;;;;.,.~:::;:;;:;;i:ll;;U~ ....=o~:::. .,.""""""""'''''''....:::;:;~ .&. , oWNeR IS101'ENSI!ONEWM1:XI.W RI!I!~'" ElTATeAGEHT .~,
Il ...---~-.....~~ •• ~- .. -- .....

••

,-.-~ .. -

e:Illl-ll:OO Sullc!av
11:OO-!l:llO OeJJy

•

.,

prot'&Sslonal Servl~ ... ~ .
From Qualtfled Firms

1b AeJ As Iiond
·COun!iel·For The .

.~ Issui!nce 'of 'MunIcIpal Bonds.

•

"

R\.JS\NESS··D\R£C~O,~~
, .. ,

•

6th & White sandO .
p"""" 4:11.l1Oll3

Bonanza· City
, RilJldY':fO-weoi-' ...
Mons, Womens end Children
Demilstlcs
Comforl.re, lewels, elc. ".

. Feb'ies, ~18Ce 1I0od" ."crbyflle bolt
"o~rn. end nollons . ./ .

bl' New ll>tIt. ~4b$ AllIfIlo",tl/O

•

I. SOUTHWEST 8USINESS MACHINES t
SAlES SI;fIv/cE SAT/!»'ArmoN

• FULL 8TOCKOF IuPPuEa
• RENTAl.8 AVAM,ABU

. ~OIIRSElJ'~_COPYINQ.
SUI/Brei ... '._

. -VISIT OUR sHoWRoOM. .
'MondIr~':30 105;00 ~ ,

437-2288.... .
'41 GRANaDAlHOp,1NG CdTU ... SA.N"YO'

WITNESS the Honorable
-RIchard A. 'Parsons, DistrIct
Judge 0' the 1INelflh Judl~lal
Dlst.let,COurl.fthe stole., New

• .>,

''' ..

"

•
MARGO liNDSAY,

, • District CoUrt Clerk.
Published .n the Llncotn county
News,on Oct. 2 and 9, lP~'.

N<mCI! OF l>I'!.oPOSllll
NAMIl CHANGit

NOTtCIl II HIlIl.IlBY
GI'Vl!N Ih.t PHYI..I..IS
Il",Rl..ltNIj BURCH will apPly
10 the DIstrIct Court In and for
Lincoln 'COunty ruw Mex'co~
located tn Carrlzo'"io, NfiW Mex·,
lcio On OeIObe' 14 1986 otthe
hOur. of 9 a.m. there and then for'

. an order· changIng· Petlflone....s
name . from PHYLLIS
EARLl!Ne . BUIICH to

.PHYLI..IS . IlARLl!Nl! :
. MURFIN. ' ..

T~af appll~ant resIde< at
PD: Boxm,.Capltan, NewMex
leo 88316, County of Lincoln,'
State of New Mexico; and 1hat
applicant's attorney 1$ J~ES

· R.· ASKEW JR., p.o•.Box 835,
~~~'~zo, 'N~ 883~',. (505)

Wlfne$s· the. seal of the
Dlot,let Court. . .

,

•

~ ,
'. .. "1" ". ,', ,,-

Une.in Connly N..... ; •••••• ',' .Oct, VOd. I, t"I04AClll II '
, . -,' ,-' ' ,

,LEGALS---"-~'~~'-~-~\.-.'~-~--~~':---~~,~~-~~-~'""--'':''-~_-:'~ F'''(':'.~,.".... !~'>':" '.:" ';. ';d d
' , k~QUnT '~qR,'" ":,,' TWJil"'"H-!UlIl~I~" MOXIe», 'on"f!1. S••I;I In. ,fvrthe~~ef.llu.~<:rlte;ltmoy j,;9hl;illl.n<l F.n $hOp. Inq.. a eE!S~~;'r~:., 'U~e ,.' .','

CqMPllTITIVllliIiALIlI), ".:' Plsmlct.' ,,' 'ftll.I.leI CovrtolLln""ln <:.Vn·, b••bleln.<lf...me....IS.nl••'" New M.xl""""rp.'afl.n., " , ' ..... '~&.. "i" '~A" ,'~' _~""",.,~,._. ',,':"

, PROPOSAU , '. C"UNTY
d
, OF Ll..COLN· Ydhl.lloy a9t~ .1 SIlPl.mbe••". TOWIH)ICllrr\io..., 1i""'247, Ca.... · . JlmnlyC.ShewJln<lllufhl... .__,~~~ II' ':.:!.:' ~~~~, _ ...a.,.._ '~I-"""'pee~

Th. Town Of Corrl_ I..lncoln .'.sTATl;1 I' NIiW MlPIlCQ .19U., ' . ; . • rl..,~ New M""R:o. Shaw. ao PlaIntIff$, 'b",", f11.d Uy..""", on!'" ".....v,_ 11:. ~uetlo~ ItHIM.lIv.oeto....
COUntY, New Mexlc",,,.quli'e. '.: . , , . . '. . '.. CIVil AelJon No. CI/I86016O In t~. reclucllOllIn llf"lltoek'lllS~ .~. .. ....", .. ,

· t~e. $Ot'Vld>$ ., Flnan~I'1 Alt-. Nil' CV....~7 . . Mel'llo Ii. l.1"~••y, .; P",,,,,.elo dUly. d~II\ie"d en<l Olol.let court 01 Ll•••ln. c.un, ,_~ at tb,eiJ' .6<!pti!m.W . '.'<U~~IlOaiIcIlnInJWl ".
VllIClrs 'n ""nne"'on wll" 1.-.. ' .PI•• III. .'; .P,.I'leI l»Uf'l CI.rk•. ,",oolUOl! ·wllI"J)e ,?])On.d and. tY. tlew Mexico, agalnot ~u a. l'~d Il~ ....· _.~",~., ,.r.nlt~ult.ald.lbIl boardlfM
Su••ne ., Monlclpe!. adndo. , ..' '.' .av, IlUtobeUt·We,OI, .....I_d at 6,00: ....M.. on 0.. Dofelld.n'.. . mee I,~.., ~a,,......,.,. .~, :.1'ed'...ftd·!lls.....l1<lb l:oill$ 10 .
COpte.of!hep",,,,,,.1 cqlldltJ.... T'11i FIU)Il~~~ NA!'12~!,k , .Oopuly. Court Clerk. 'fObor 2$, 1986. PropO.ol. "'<:elv.' ThISl. a .ult.n· Proml...'y,~Wtelll,jfe ll>e!.!.!'"a. .' Prof"M.tl'SIVe lIJiaJlCllll
JIlilY be .bI.ln.d t...m C~1'91 , M...RTliAGIi 'tCIA:. ...... lCourt So.11· 'ed afte.thls f1m<;Wlllbe refu'o-' NOlll .nd.. :to IOreol••• ·e. re.1 .•~:fur ~~ .... all " ••'IIl. , )",'.aJIlisla_lothe,IiNlllcl<In-
IiChl~'''' III 1.5051 648"2115IOr by . . Plelnt!ff, Publl.hed In Ut. Un"'n eo.1IIY .<1 to the bIdder .unopened•. ' ,otate mor:tgege WIII.h 'OI'OQ)r'd' _to.W,lhllt. telluellol!,.ClI£., lliJs-liIli1t1efll1" thdllllslll
wrlllng'" Ih.Town .fcarrlto"", .V. '. .. .... ~d •• l' "~~3 1'84, . ' , . ed 10 a ••k 118. 1'_1181. In lb. "-I Ii' 'wiIl'" ·1·... ,~::" . '>A up-
P.o.~""247.(;a."..,,,,,NM'~' . RPGI!R .L. RO$lt. e.~ .._.n_·.m,'. ,., lJntlllhnfl••lawar'dbyt~e1llwn' om...fthOCOu/ltYClerkofLln- .... n.pe~ OIl IIOWI'OS ~ llu." aeasOll., Ilult ...... l!ll'

· , .,,'. . , DQl.Qll.fili A. itllsSk . '.f CerrliO.io .eld'Town,m.e'lIO' In County, New MexIco, on tile, _Ill a hnlllIandhide hlOPgc;.,. 1io~n1ll\ awatl! /)f the anti...
prol"1'l.l. rnu.t1>...e..llIO<lal. , Ilet.ntlem., '" LllGA~ ihe"phtto"Jecr~ny~n<l/Qrall al p...perly deo,.rlbe<lln the tlbo°!.'~~~$O!:"Jl!~~~~ .~~ClllO!!Ile P"E~.Qt m.D)'

,the 'Cle.k's Offl... c.mtq"".· ' . . H . .ropo...., 10" wa"'. C.mp'elntln t~l.""•• w~'eh I. _u""'~".,~.~,,,,,,,~ll_: llN~~S",~IUlIlfeltll,t,e
New M••leo. on o. bef.... 4.130 ",NOTlc" OF ,SUIT, .' . .IN T Ii pltQBATg CQURT le~hnrOllllt"!.. '" moctve'fI.e, desnrlbelt a.l.oto718, mand 1110 iQl;pecll.d f<il> OIl s!l<l!l)llUld ' :t4dIlCllOIl 'WClute! \Ie1p lbIlln-
p.rn.. PnIIlber ~8. 1906. WwhIch YOu are here%n.tlfled Ihal . .$~~:~~ ~~~I~~'i~~. "nd '" P....,.~ .th.rwlse ~hen .01llkyl.nd, In lIuldo.., I..lneoln •.~ts:by .IIcentlf.The_.lIOll!' . <\u,l>7·dutl"8.the <lts~llful
11m. t~. p...~.ls .....Ive~Will . th."bove..amed Jalnfllttiled' '" thebest!ntorest OflhCl''Il>wn will ·covnty. New MllxlCO. .. tnape~lIPJlfeewlllbe 3n<mto a ',11<#",,' !iv.sfneklll." lite
be, opene" .nd revl.wed. ~ulf In the above",ntlllOll,COlJ,t _.... ", be ..ell...d I_by. Propo.alO . Unle.. y.u ."ter y.u••1'- b A •••~ -'t· '" ~~riellcipS. " .
Neg.tlotlon., rnay follow an~ Cau.e, opalnOf Y.~Th.' oN", m. . will be submllfelt ...Ied and .])O.,.nte In thl' Ca'. on.r .•I1""'(,, ...ep.. ~P""~Oll.6 -:/:.. -:' ' ,
lhere~fte,,· . . gene'.l .ble.etMo' ~e.u I.

te
", ~'t~l~~ ~F:rrWl!~,2F

Ii;:THHIi plainly marked wllh lhe date be",re Novemb.r 17. 1986. 'odg· fl'...,;. ....-: ""' .' ... __.. _
,~;' :. " . \.' ,'-. .'foreeIQsi!! ,.et -'. Q.~~Jjlage:' _oa d-" '-;"II!'·1· ',.' "i!" -: ,M".... " - ""'. • a"nd::1'lm•.of:opel''IIng.' _'. _. ; ment wUl .be rencse..,d In -said • & ....:t.0 l' • a. .

The Town OfCa"'''''lO ..o••veo l\IJlIustGQ, '984, grllOnbY ROGIlR WASII..I<:, Peceese~, .. '. . CAIIOL SCHLARB, cause .galnsl'veu by (lefault; fa· HORSEMI.\"',S PARADI.'I$ ~
!he rIght to ,el'cr any or.1I ~. ROSSI'end POLOR"\; A.. NT~IC;Il}q,C;R':PJ'rPRsb. CLllll.lClTRitASURll1J, The Plalolms' alt•••ey Is'!IM' Ee911l'Crell'k J;lItafes" I:iif

· p,.p...I.. ". ROSII'" Realfy. Mqrtgege!l< In.. "e un"ers Qne.. "ave een P.bll....~ Inl~e~In..ln County RICb~r'd G. ~..., 115 W.st 12th' '...... ....nn_... .
· . '. (.~CAROL $CHLAR'BI vestment· 'COmpiilRY to· ~cl,lre •~PP9!n«:d, Pe:r$o~ar Rftp~sel'l' N.w. ~nOdQ~ 2 l'lQct " 1',-, St., RoSwell, Ntw Mex.ICflS'82P!. ... , ~ .~BE '''l#fOWlo,I;''~
'. C;LIiIlI<lTRltA$!lRliR. p.yme.ton a Prorn,.s.ry Note ..tatt""".It/lI.esfOle.Credltorool . '

Publl.helt 10t\1O' L.tnco,"' Connty·.· offhe .am.dale, T~e Mortgage" Ihle,!"0t;\.m
l
~!_preseitl ~" , (sJ MAIlG,O" Il, I..INDSAY, ..::

N_.•noctoller ~ e.~ t, tP" •. eo.... the follOWIng deso.lbed ··t~.a'~··lew '''Ir ·~,i".st"l·nblbll··I"I-• {NOTICIl OF .. ·PI.I,let Court. ·Clerk. "
. ~ , ,'. .,- - .. real prope~ In I.lncoin County" "l1t u~. - C! "e.. 'p~ l';la on PENDENCY' OF ACTION ($••n '\. .

· .. ',. '.. . State of New MexIco, to Wit: • of thiS notice or fqrever be STATE OF' NEW MEXICO TO:: PubUsJJ~In the LIncoln OJunty" ; '.
· .' ",....",' barred. Roger $, [,luckWOrJh,.<:arrle i.. N~onOcklber2",16, and 23''''
._ INVITATION fOil ~IDS, I..ot u. BI.Ck. 18 ., D k i- .' d B lid 19". ..• ' ~
,. Caipltan·Mun~c'pal'Sc::.hQQlsl$ae--FOREST HE.(GHTS SVBOlVI... ..,~-:: .Agn"W."Wfnten uc wor II, ",~, ,M ars., I:

""",JlIlIlild.fo.32IIInearfeel'of 'SJON RUld•••, 1..1ncoln C.unty" 1m W,:TlIcfen • ':',
'CON!mar.clal 9ra~, c;l)aln' link New M~I«i, as ~h()Wn by, fh~· ", Roswell, No.~ Mexico SEl2!)1 '-, ,., :

--fe",,;e.' :sp~l;lf1catlqn ~re ·amen~ecU;),I,.ttMreor.111!!Ktlnth" ., ...~.',',". '
_a:viltl~J~ frqm; >' offJce. of the CQunty Clerk -and, "Roger: W. ,~!lt"r" .. ". .... ~ :.

. , . -.. .l!x-omeIO Roc••d•••, Lln""lri' ..... . 161' W. ,."~n ":FOR"PLUMBING, HIiOATING .,
Leonard fillY's. Supe.lnto.denl County, N.w MexIco, .n .. ' Ro.wall, New Mexl<o,mOI "'A NO AI R CO~IDITI:ON1NG

Capitan Munlc:lpal Schools September;20~ 1973.Jrl1\Jl;Je NQ~ .Pltbllsbecf In tt,,~ L~"coln COQt'lty _ ~ - .,., , ... '
P.o. Box 278 495.' . 'Nevn em Oct. 2 'U1d 9, lie6.

,Capltanf NM 8831& . . .
, (605) 3S4-ma ,'. Unle~s.",y()U en"ter your ap-

:PPbll:shlid In"1h.Lh'iC9ln.(>>ullty pearanc:e 1n sqld Court -and' ~LEGALNOTIC.E..
NfIW' "n (k:tober 2., 1~6. cause OR or before the Il5fh day NotIce Is hereby giventhat com·

.! of Nowmber, 1986, JUdgment. petltlVeSea!ed ProPQsal$ will bewill be rendered In saId caufb . received bY 1he lbWn of. Ca.....
agalnst you~ default.M.argaret rlzom althelr administrative of·
C. Lqdewlg,·whose address 1$201 'JcesJ" CarrIZO~o, NewM~~'co,
8ro~dway,.. SE, Albuquerque, Qj)to4:30:P~M.,MD1ioctober28,.

MM·' 87102, Is attorney for 19~6. io. •

PlaIntIff, '

•

<

-
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LEGALS

Stock No. Hii_DODO·! ROYAL....E."WAGOH
A super clean, 8 passenger wagon with V-8 engin6, air
conditioning, and. AM-FM. l()tKfs ()f eXtra equipment
make it super comfortabl~.

Stock NO. 84OO-A 1178CHEV. CUSTOM VAN
Automatic tr.,smlsalon,. power steering, V-8 engine.
end AM"FM r6Uhd out thIs one. Was .349500f,-S"

. . .NowOnly ....

FREE
,LOW

r;

Stock No. 431.A 1184MAZDA P.V.
An exceptional little truck with 4-speed and only 15,000
miles. Must seel ' '

'<NORM AR'NOLD'S
USED CARS ' ,

LIMITED WARRANTY
FACTORY INTEREST
ON SELECT MODELS

. 8IOOIC IIOe828t_PLYIIOUTIIVOYA
......."MRtI"'VAN One ()fAmerica'. Nb.''''ers .. '
WIth. .1 the option. 8Vsllabl68r1depeclal financing B

,well[ .,. .. .. ,. .... . '... . ' ' ..... ( ..

StockNo. 4114eA ...S2 CHI¥.C-10PICKUP
, ·1·· . 'ThIs truck has's &Cylinder, 4-apood set-up f6tthattl1" .,

,'tertnedlate hauling job. Only36,OOO mllesl. .• ...

g

NORM 'ARNOLD'S
NWe Specialize In

MilitaryFinancingO
125 S. White.Sands blVd.

Alamogordo, NM' Ph•. 437..5221

SCI·FI

LEGAL
,'l'WEI.Fi'U JUDIcIAL DIS,..,(:1
COUNTY OF LINCOI;N
STATE 0 .. NEW Ml::XICO
NO. cv. *'"106 ., ... . . ..... ,
SOUTHWEST MORrCiAO. COMPAN~• ' , .Iarnll".
~HN H. ANDEliSON/JANE DOE ANDiERSCiN.hli wlf., AL.l.IED STORES. INC., fiN,. TBIRD
HOME i:ENTERS,"'" ANY AND ALL OTHE..PERSONS CLAIMING AN' INTEREST IN AND
TO· THE SUBJECT REAL "RO'ERTY
ADVERSE TO THE "UINTIFF, "-I' 'I

"" ""iln s.NOTU:II! OF SALE . .
N01fCE lSHEREBY GIVENf"-'OhllM 3diIIiV
of October 19.61 ..t the hoUr of 1:30 "oM. on fheSlltlis.t llliI' South l;ntral\Clli to lheVIII.~ of
RulcklSODowils MJrlIc:If>i!1 Bulld'ng, Ruidoso. NeW1.wcll:<lo the undlltslgllilcl n tIM Court apPl!lnt'd'
SPKl.1 Master. wUl ofr. forgl8.nd ..II to the
tolghest bidderor blddet'J,IOl' e:tiall, the followlnll
~sc:rlbed real iSlat••lIuallt In 1,Incoln (:4unty.
Stllt. of New MexltO, to.wItI. ... '

Lot ~ BloCk 9, Unit ~I Alplno YlJlao- *1Ib
dlvl.k>n. l.lneoln CounIY. N8W MiocIc:4 •• l/lllWfi
bY 1118 platthtntOf filed In fhe /ilflce of thi Countv
Clerk. and .x-/illlClo rKoI'dIif' Of L1rlCClln COUntY,,.,..,., MexIco. Mardi 10. 'f96.f, In lillie .18.
iilIc:h to IMl h8ld pur.llarlf t08nd In llc~clarlce
with t ""1'ilI1 JudOo'nIIiIt and DIIc:~'.lledlntheltbOvlllillfltled C8U" t. tonH;lo,.,. Mbrfg.ge 011
the 291h deYd:m·st. t9t4W!1ereln the PI8IM,If,
SOUTHWl!ST' ORl'GAGE C.OMPA.. N.. V•.."...... '.'
Gl'lII'INdJlHIgri'li over lind .""liI.. t AHI"'"ilerfv mora partlcul.rly clftcrlbild In I~}tw
tot.I*mtllnt Of EIghty-llli ThoIi"'nd Thr.. nUn-

, "

LEGAL. }
HOTlel> OF ,PENOI>"'CY OF ACTION

Dlt"'"l1l '

ritE STArE' ,OF NEW MEXICP TO THE
FOLLOWIN~ NAMED Ol(' DJ!SI~NATED
';U::FENDANT$" '

COMMISSION EROFl N"'L,SONPAC~~D.' , 0"..' 'A" 'R'. -t''0'
PUBLIc: ,LAN OS 'GJt~~~I~:SherllbYllotllledf"otE;;S';'AMAg' :.. .• '.. ' .. '

N· E.. W' M .. E".·I CO, S ......·A.... -=PACI<ARoD, .5 f'!rtltJol14lr h!!sflled "nodlon lnlhe .
A • ,... • --.;;;;. DistrIct. /:(lInt 01 "Incoln c;c.unty.New M!'X1~l\. . . '. '. t',

, L'A'.NO·. O,'F F'I'C,' E·.' . . C4l.use No.. D.Ro06'll.1•.prVISI.on lllwhe In you a,. , m e'e'"nom.d •• Respondent .nd wfte lntt!e ~Id Patl· .... . , .
N OTfCE O..F.·. PUBL I'C"one!' ...1t.toobt.lriconstrue/IVl!.~rvlc:eo'pro- '. .... '.

COIlISUPOllyoll. 0"'.' .'C.,··f··.·,., '·1'·"0','AU CT" 0 N. . ,.F·.O.R." .SA.L E That un.ssyou.nt... your .JllMIaranOlor ilia• re.ponslVlt pleaJ.llng,or millIon lonld qlUMlon
OF S TA....E· TRUST or beforll thti NcMtmber 1~ ~ge~ IUd$lment by. . U"',.. ,. .' clefault WIJl.'.".nt....dag.lnJf you.

L.·"AND' - Thanam••nd add..sso, Plltltloner'sAtforney
Is"AMES R.ASKEWJR'; 1l0lCa~ C4lrrlzozo, Nt.\.

LINCOLN' . COU'NTY 1S301,64a.2.112(~sl. ". .,.. '. . . Witness the Seli! of Ih. TlIIlelflh JUdIcia'
SALE NO~ 5857' DIs.trlctCoiJrt. MAR~O LlNPSAY,

DI.trlct Court CI.O*.
Pybllshedln the 1,Inc:.ln Counf,y N.w••nL EGA L s.pt.riI..... "' Octob.r 2 and ,. nU.

COMlEDV

'ih~o:C!!itg

e01B4TH$T.
TU~R08'i,NM ea~$g

'~8~-S8Q6

C"'I!.DR~N6

MOY!E;; ~NP VCll AJ!NT~L$ ""
VIDIl:OMIl:MBI;RsHip TAPE;; CI..UQ

Rital

in the

3tp-Oct. 2, 9,& 16,

Coed Luck,

Competition

QRAMA$.

, .\

~l\lTA'SCREATIVE
HAIRSTnES .'

MeD'.·WoDlen~,i&~ChUdren'8
Haircuts
648-2414

PRO.FESSIONAL Massage,
therapy training col/rse
starting In January 1987.
Health Matters Therapy and
Education, Center, RUidoso,
257-2723.

,
The Sierra Blanca

Chapter National Society
Daughters Q£ ,the America:p
Revolution met at the Wortley
Hotel, Lincoln, NM, Sept. 18,

. . 'NotIce,. hereby gllMll that lhe Commlsslo,..r 1986.
of Publll; Land" subl.ct toth8 ~ndltlon. L,· EGAL Nin.em., emb.o.>'C!· enJ'o<ued thehereinafter sat out. will Invll.or~'" bIds at apublic: ........ J

.•ue/lon to' be. h81d .t W;:SO ••m., Ttoursday, IN tHE DIST.RlcT COU RT delicious' luncb,' visi. t. a.ndDecember"- 19!I~alt""frontcloor~the Lincoln '
county eou.r1toouse In C8rrlzo1O<,New Mtbllco, ror • ~fA~~N~~'NN~()~ro'co discussion of the pI,anning forthe piJrc:ha.. Of the lollowlng desa'lb8d sta" trust Vland:, N(). C ....-114 the year.

A treet Of I.nd In $ec:tlon 16, TONIlship 10 SouIh, w· ... J. h .
IUn-.1~ 'E.8st, New Mexico prlncl ftA ' Merldan. ILl,lAM "'.WARE lind BETTYE ~IlE. Hu.· T ,e next mee.tlIlg will -b,e.... nt ••_......~I r- rtl I I band and WIf..
~~~:~~~.r~,i:;;.';""'"~ more po c:u.r y .,1.lnll/l.. OCt. 10 at the Wortley Hotel,

BtIll.lnnlnll atlhe NW~".r 01 ~Id Sectlon,6 f./i.EE GREEN.nd HELEN,~ G~EEN, IF !-IV- Lincoln. Mrs. Leota PfinO'sten,belng ••u,..,..lIapsatoll W rebar fortheSW ~·INO. OR IF DECEASED. ALl. OF THEIR ' 9
ltp-Oct.2. nerofl.otl9,olRloBonllol;;sta"sUnlt3,fhence' UNKNOW,N HEIRS, DEVISEES. PERSONAL, hostess.· .5.oo'54'46"E.. 2451." r.et. CIlilncldent wllh the~st" ,

boUotl.ry Of "Id Section 16, to tIM Norlh Righi'
or-waV III the Fort St.nlon R08d also known ••

f t d I Countl Rood Number B-D06.lhence N.69'II'53,"E.,FO.R SALE: lore rlgerae a r 2621.2 fMt, colncldentwllh Ih. fenc»d North
conditioner,' 1._12/1Wx.W'HX24/1J..Rlllhl,o,-wayOf,..ldFortstantonRoad.to.poIot 'on the·w.st Rlglll-of........yof Rio F'etflc Roed.thence
mailbox' 1 s'parkom"'tl·c CB N.17"22'W.• .52A5 teet. eolnc:ldtnl wllh the W8st

,. . 10' . Rlght,of-wayof RIO Felix Road. thone:. on. \;urw
5000 base; l-,Panasonlc CB; . to 1118 rIght to.vlng central .ngle Of 040'34' .nd a

t ' t c:hord length of 16.52 teet. thence,N.23'Oa'E.. 602.17
l-B'Jg Stick CB an enna; l-pos fMt;colncldentwUhtheWflt Rlght'of-wayof RiO
h I dl ' t t f feUx Road. thence on • c1Jrwto the fait toavlngo e gger; 1-4 s ep unl or .centr.langleoflf'%3·30"and'Hhorcflengfhof
mobile home; .1-graduated pul- ,~~J~!:'~::~H~'r~1.11:~dr:.:r~=
Iy &3 single. <::all 648-2907. Rlght·ol·w.y or Rolo Bonito Drive. thlllleaNbI\ll'S4-W.• 1.... fMl. c:olnc:ldent w.th tha SouIh

ltp-Oct 2 Rlghl·of-way Of Rio ,Bonito Drl"", thence Oh a','. curwtoth8 IeIt havlrn:t. centr.langleof<40\12'51",
and. c:h«d length of 93.01 teat. c:olnc:ldent wlttl tha
R1llht·ol·w.y of Rio Bonito Drlva. thenea
$j~'I5·W .. 116;10 fMt. c:olnc:ldent wth the RIght·

EA RN $4 87 HR of·wayof RIo SonUo Drl.,., then~ on aQlrw to
., • the rlghl hllVlng *central.ng18 of 143'4·46,. .•nd

We need assistance In lli;hoidlangthOf446.16teat.lhenceN.3I'23·~"E..
136.lI9teetiCoIncident wllh theRlllhl·Of-way Of RIo

evaluating and responding to. Bonito Drlw.lhence on uur.... to the lefl. hay·
b t d log acentr.l.ngle of 51"1'''", .nd• chord Iengtto

dally work reports su ml te of w ..If.... t!'. point beIng..,tnhe InterMc:floo. Of
b t th· . h t th the W8st Rlahl.Of,w.yof RIO BonUO Drlw.ndtheyour agen srovg OU e Norfh lin. 01 ",ldSedlOn If,fo the pl,aoe of begIn·
state No experience nlng.contalnlng 1I3J32.a... mo,.. or I.... BHr·

• .Ing.bliNd on be.rlngs Of RIO ".Ibe Roed and Rio
necessary; Paid to complete . ~1t~~I'1;f.js~~::r~~rB~:~~I:
trainIng. Work at home. For In- ~Isocla11tS P/.:.• 5-21-.... .. d The Commlsstonw of Public LAnds m.,- K'
formation send self-a dresed, COIpt onj 11M highest .nd belt bId.
stamped enveloPe 9'121nches f:MssaU...l:r": ~=~yd:rl~f:,:rn:~ul:'~
long to~ AWGA, Dept. E, Box Is':;C~:.:i"~c:;,d:~~s.;.at~~~:::ic:t~
49204, Atlanta,. GA 30359, exP~~~~~:d land has "",,,.pprar..

ltp-Oct. 2. eel .1 1101.6'UO.Those desIring 10 qu.llty u bid·ders must depoSIt wllh1he Comml..lolIer, or his
.gent conduillng the ",I.. prior to 10:30 a.m..
Deoember ~, t9t~ thi followIng amounts of
mo/>8Y: $2.21O,oo to .pply 10 lhe cost Of survey,"po
pr.lsal, .d......tlslng .nd sal and len p8rcent
(10'1101 or fhe .ppr.lsed vol of lhe I.nd. All
deposits sholl be by C1trlllled orcoshler', check.
.... blink money order and made poyabW to the
CommissIoner of Publlc: LAnds. All deposlls wlll
be r.funded to unluc:eeurul bldde.rL

The wcoessful bld<lar all.1I be requl.-dlo p8y
lhe full porcha..jtrlceblcl (loss W4Io) plu.I""".
tuol cost of survey. appr.IUl, adverllslnll.nd ",10
(less depot.It) on or before Jar,u.ry" 19.7_ PllY.manl shall be by e.rtllied orashl...·s Chedr.or
bank moMy order. '

Upon full payment Of .11 .mount. 0' money
spec:llled fn thl' nollee, .nd lhe sellsractlon Of .11
Ofher requIrement.. the SUCOll"ful bidder sh'!11 be
'SlUed. plIlentlo the .bowdescrIbed Ilata trllstland. ThaI patent sholllMl wblect to ,he rollowlngf

A. ReservotlOn 10 fhe Slat. of Now Mexlc:o Of
the rlghl fo.,.COf.Ie...sr.... lleoIhet'm.Ire~..
dewloplMfll .nd operatIon cit tIM I'mds deserl!>- '
ed '*-In, I'" rklhl to ..11 ordIsposeof lhe geoIhermal r.sourcesoflhoio hind.. and the rlghl to grant
I'lghts-Of-wey ..nd ...sam.nt. for the purpose Of
geothermal r.source deWlopment. oper..tlons or
'....sl ....'

B. Rn.rvollon to lho 5101. of New MexIco of
.11 miner.lsofWhat....... kind. IncludIng caliche.Coal. bUilding .10"... shalll;clay, ",nd. gr.vel, 011
.nd ga.. fn lhelands described he,.ln...nd to It,
or persons .uthotllltd by 1t,Ihe right fo prosped
for. mIne. prOduce and rom...... the sa".., and per·
r....m.ny .nd .11 .ds Illte:-ssary In connection
the~i1hl upon compllanot wllh the conditions
.nd subl.ct to the limitations of the laws Of fhe
Stat. Of Now Mexicol

C. StaN L.nd orn.. Mlnoral ....se No.
M-20461 ISilled on Morch 1~ 19!I6fo LIncoln Coun-
ty Boord 01 CommissIoners. '.,

D. Reservallon fofhe Sla" of Nev, Mexico Of
fhe rlgllt fo renew.nd extend .ny exls!1niI wat...
••samenti"wof... Ie.....orwat.,. rlglll.. and the
rentl ..ndre....nue fherefrom,

E.Valid, oxlJflng rlglll......mont.. rlghts-Of
WOIy .nd reserv.tlon••

F. St.t. l,and Ofllce Rlght-ol·way No.
RW·22.435 IIlSUlHf on May 24. t9t4 to St.ntonCorporallon. . .. '

G. stal. 1,.nd Ofllce Rlght-Of~wov No.
RW.22101Ilsued on Jal1llary21. 1916to oteroCoun'ty Eladrlc Coooeratlw, Inc.

, . H. Sfal. Und Office· RIghI-or-way No.
RW-22993 Issued on April 16. 1986 to Contlnonllil
T.loohone COmpariy of ttw West. .. . ..'

'I. All rental. or paym.nls for use ill' Int...st
In the larld. das<r11Mtd her.ln <NYlng lit the com·mlsslollerOf PublleUnd",fheSfat.of New#IrtX.
f~ or botto. . .

The right 10 ,.lect any and all bids ,....""'"1)'
......nied.

Further Infor",afJOn c:onClif'nlllll fhl'publlc:oudlon Of stat. trust land. the deserlptlon Of fhe .
I.nds lnwilled. fhe ImprCMllTl.nts ther""n .ndOfh... rellited matt...sm.yheobf.lned byWl'ltlnQ
to theCommlsslo~ Of Public L.nd.. Stele Und
~:1c:.~i14~J;J. BalC1141r .,S.nta Fa. New Mtbllc6

DATEDlif ~nt...... NewMtxl~fhli lOthdily
of Upllimber, A.D~ WH. .

.. . . .JIMa"CAcOMNllnlONEIt oF.
, . . ., .PU8LIC !-ANDSSANTA FE< ... EW MEXICOPU:'Ushed In fh•. Unc.11l Caililt)', N.ws '",

S...t.m..... II. U.Qc:.teber 2, "i 1'. 23. '0, afId
"'"llemll8r " I'; lind 20,1"'.

1983 CH EVY long-bed, ~-ton
4-WO,JOS-5.7 liter, V-8 engine,
4-bbl carb, auto-trans. AM'-FM '
radio, dUal tanks. Less than'
18,000, miles. Like new. $6,950.
258-5537.

A PRAYER TOTHt:
HOLYSPI~IT

Holy Sptrlt; youwho made me
see everything andshowed me

,the way to reachrny Ideal, You
who gave me, the Olvlne gift to
fO...glve and forget the wrong
thatlsdOr1e to' me; and Vou
who are In all Instances Of my
Ute with me, I, In this shorf
dialogue, want to thank you for
everything and confirm Qr"lce
more that lriever wilhtto be

":separated fr(lm you-no matter
how great themater-lal desire
may be. I want to be with you
and my lowdones, In Your

,Perpetual GlorY. Amen. .
·'''fhank you for your love

.toward rneandmy lOVed ones.
" Pers.on$ must pray thIs
prayer 3 consecutive days
Wlthpuf askIng y.our wIsh.

• Aft~r the ~rd day, your Wish
wIn begrantedi"lO matter how
dIfficult It may seem to. be.,
Thenprolillse topubUsh thIs
dialogue as SQ6tI hs the favor Is
granted. is. .

Up·Oct.2.

Up·Oct.2.

up-Oct. 2.

TFN-May 22

~, j

FOR SALE: 1 wood heater,
good condition, 1 gas heater, 1
refrigerator, good condition.
Call 648-2358.

YARD SALE: Liz Sambrano
residence, 704 F Ave., Starling
at 9 a.m., Saturday and SUn'
day. (Oct. 4-5)

FOR SALE: 4 year old
palamlnoquarter horse.
gelding, registered, some rop
Ing experlen,ce. $1,500, 648-2918.

4tp-Oct;,2, 9, 16, 23.

FOUND: One Siamese cat.
Call 648-2162 or 648,2521.

ltp-Oct.2.

1983 CH EVY long-bed %-ton
4-WD, 305-S.7 liter, V-8 engine,
4-bbl carbi auto-trans, AM·FM
radio, dual tanks. Less than
18,000 miles. Like new. $7,495.
258-5537.

,HAY FOR SALE Three Rivers
Cattle Co. 648~2448.

TFN-May

HOUSEMATE wanted; Male
or female. Large 3 BR,' 3 bath
home w/washer & dryer.
Storage & some acreage.
Small deposit & references re
quired. For more Info. call
354-2422 In Capitan.

2tc-Sept. 25 and Oct. 2.

$OU"f'H MAIN
METAL BljlLPING SUPPLY

4800 S. M~ln • Roswell, New.
MexIc:o 88201, Phorye,~2;Jf424a.,
Pro-Tech Houses -- AllSteel
Buildings.' You' Build qr We
Bvnd. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal Building Needs.
Fayne Wilson, Sales Rep••
623-029S.

MISSING Black Labrador
retrlever - 12-year-old f~male,

,answers to "Dee". Call B.
Ryan. 648-2346 or 648-2478.

ltp-Oct.2.

LINe"......
.COUNTY HEWs
~o. 0'''''459 .
309 e.ntrilIAve. .
c.t'rlzoto, 111M Ii3cit

437-2444

MAl.L·OR B..,'RING TO:
, '

For classified ads
Call 648-2333

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

(Add toe W wOrd 101." each over 2()

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing. FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

HELP WANTED
Excenent Income for part time
home assembly work. For In
fo. cal. 312-741-8400 Ext. 1266.
4tp-Aug. 28, Sept. 11, 2S, Oct. 9.

PAY ATTENTIONI Need feed?
See us or cal I us at the Ag Ex
change Store, 1102 N. Garden,
Roswell, NM.624-2071-
4tp-Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 9 and 16.

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their vehicle~•.Our
overh~d is 'less than a· bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can· sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-Qct. 31.

SSSSSSSSS$SS$S$
S PRE-OWNED HOMES $
$ 434-0922 $
SI $'
S S
S $
$ • S"ve·SzlIVe-Save $
$ • Thousands $$$ below bank $
$ • Flreplaces/3 bedrooms $
$ FREEMAN'S $
S 1 Mf. North ()f Mall $
$ Hwy.54170-Ala.mogordo $
$SSSS$SSS$SSSSS

NOW YOU CAN MAlL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tatAL.... .........' ,.........

NAME _

ADDRESS -- _

CITY__------------- sTATE ZII' _

r....,.......... (clllck .... rn rn [!] IiJ (Number of Wee\cs)
'$3.50 $6.50 $9.00 $il.OO

qJ$T OF AO ..............,

For questions regarding eligibility, call 648-2827 (Marie Griego-Community Advisor)

Published In the Lincoln County News on September 11, 18,25 and october 2, 1986.

At RuIdoso Downs-City Hall ........................••October 9, 1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At Capitan Sr. Citizens ....•........................October 10, 1986 00:00 to 2:00)
At Carrlzo~A04 Central ...........•.................October 14, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
At St. Patrlck-St_ Jude Center ..••.....•..•...•..•..october 15, 1986 00:00 to 2:00)

(San Patricio)
At Corona Sr. Citizens ............................••October 16, 1986 (9:00 to 11:00)

USDA'S Temporary Emergency Food Assistance Program Is available to all eligible
recelplents regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, age or handicap. If your
household's Income Is at or below the levels, you may be eligible to receive these surplus
commodities.

The dlstrlbutfon sites .re listed below with dates and times_

Announces today that U.S. Department of Agriculture surplus cheese, flour and rice
will be distributed to any eligible county resident.

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo County
Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County:

OPEN EVENINGS &
WEEKENDS

Picking Apples Now

BOYCE'S
ORCHARD

17th & GAve.
CARRIZOZO

PH. 648-2303
will Deliver in Town

on 10 pounds or more

~---------------------------------------~

ST JUDS··__________________ ' .. May the Sacred HeartofJesus '

I be adored, glorified, loved, and
I preserved throughout the
I world now and forever. Sacred
I Heart of Jesus, Pray for us. St. '
I Jude,'worke... of ml...acles, pray
I fo... us. St.· Jude, help of the,
I hopeless, p...ay for us. Say this
I prayer 9 times a day. By the
1 8th day your prayers wl/I be
I answered. It has never failed.
I Publication must be promised
: for favor granted_ TS.
I Up-Od.2.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

APPLIANCE, refrigeration
and electrical repair.
Reasonable rates and fast ser
vice, senior citizen's discount.
Also buy dead refrigerators.
Phone 648-2443.

4tp~Sept. 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2.

STUDENT MUST sell '78 Ford
pickup, 6-cyllnder, A/C. Best
offer over $1,600 AN D '82 Chevy
Impala, asking $2700. Socorro,
835-6046 or Box 2312 cIs 87801.

2tp-Sept. 25 and Oct. 2.

PURINA DOG CHOW,
Dealer's Pride 50 lb. $11.75.
Medicated, pre-conditioner for
welnlng calves. Wood stove
supplies, saw chain, Rancher~$
Supply In Carrizozo, 648-2212.

2tc-Oct. 2 & 9.

LARGE selection of Inspira
tion, post cprds and gift Items.
Village Shop-Tularosa.

ltc-Oct. 2.

PLEASANT LIVING In Nogal
for rent two bedroom house In
town, central heat. 354-2424.

tfn-Aug. 28.

FOR SALE: 1979 Chev. 4x4'
shortbed, 1/2 ton, In great con
dition. Power locks, windows &
air. Low mileage. Call 648-2140

TFN-Aug. 28.

, .
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